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§()C 1;~T""
My '' ord 1 \.Jut tlww m c a lot of tlungs to Jo tlus week end
ngam Iluno ~ tlu P1 Kappa Alpha llllt1 k-;lJmn Plu l p~;1lon dances
toJUght tlw PhatC'Ies n1stnllatwu lull tom now the K A pwmc
Sttnday-H01 e s tho calendar

=--------=

><-~

SOOIAL CALENDAR

May 8 -Sigmt I J 1 l psalou J! or

u ul
Mav tJ--1 1 l{ ppa \Jphn l o m!ll
lln
0- I l rnte a Installation
llall
:M ~y lO-J<u} pn 'dil a Ptcl i<'
M t lf:i-A.Jph!L Dcoltu 11 l ound
s DnJ Banquet
:\la 1"-Pii 1\ru 1 orm 1
M y JI'!-Alt b t C1lu Omeg li
t Uatun l3nnquet
Mn~ 1u~r otte1 Club

ml :O..b~ llukc-l 111.11~ 1...1.\UU L:.l.o

h.l. U UrJ.di
.wu l d> 1 JiiwOruu.,l .Mu1~
l l~;
\ l .. ~ll a .UU11CtL1 .!: lU.lCH J lsu 1
t\.ltl ru c l.hildo~.'i Uuty McCQ J!J~
Luu l) U t.,uu tcr~ \ tgm
lr n,u Jun
t L 1;; H lb~ .l Uti!
:\ltll ctl l:lus J \.g
:s lhUim ~U!I,) l\.1 ottt> ltutl H gu
Jor 1 h .Hl<l \,wi.Jl 1 C1 Jotto .Bello
" lku Butt.} JoJn,ou Je:sso hlrUilh
lll.}
J u u Mtt.hlliwy l...oul~{) Cox
h..ntllu tuo 11 1Ullock1 Jlutl..t Unft Uutll
Lhl!J t ltutl curuor1 ..M.u tl u Bartoli,
l\11 g ot i::il tllil 11 .Luup,a l{u!lltud
llu mot ,Moous Dons Wells

SIGMA PHI EPSILON
l

J Elislion
gl t nt tho d 1111 g

:~1 1 g ball 1'>
I all
'I he Huu g 1 11 lS 1 elug doe
o ated un t 1 tl { h rctlon of llnrold
Goff \\I n I us 11 tun 1 docoHlt ona ni
Ill1Fl1C' n tl rod tho £1 1torruty s col
v1s
II o rystul muror ball ts to be
used al11o
tl o d eor[l.tions
'l ho
foyer of t h ln mg hall IS nrrang{)d
wtth hghts a d u~ flO\'fOliJ wl are the
Hlfresl menta vdl be sot vcd
OJ e of
tl o ~went~ of tl u trvculng w1ll be thO
tlu.y 1 g of tl o JU w .1'1 rLtorJUty Bong
con 1 oR<'d IJy Borml' May whOBO or
cl ostra vlll furmsl tl a mus e for tluJ
Uan fl
Spocudl guests t:rq Dr nnd
:Mrs Zi nmer11U
Dr and Mrs rue
m~u 1 Dr ani Mrs Dlflfendorf D011ll
und Mr!l J ( l\.ll()dc Mr and Mrs
Rnl}>l Brow Mr and Mrs Wm Kun
J;:ol Mr und Mrs J' T Rctd M1 n d
Mrs .T W Bulu r, Tu lgo and llfrs D
h Sadler Ju lgc u 1 Mts Cnrl Du 1
don
TJ u gucat ltMt lllcl Iths Mrs U t:IInuld
Dt>u lor! 1 MrA I ol:md rrnfton mttl th{
Mbses Hautet Marron, Nelho ( lark
Luc1lle ( of£1.';) Unrvnl Taylor Kntlt
lcen li uy ltelon Mark! Eth 1 WNW
or, :JI.!nry J Uzn.bC'th Ji'reu 1 , Catlt :nne
N1cl olns
Dorothj Wolfo1 Dowtl1y
Stengh Ju wt ).(<'Lnnull u Gw~u 1 J.
mu tds Ann lhd!e Stutut
DuBour nor 1tl.} Moorr> M trJorlO Hen
ry Burloua Ll'c Soot~ 1\flllred Wllfl n
Beatdee HayH, Gorttudc WnutOl Ruth
~fir Maty Elizabct1t 1>1gra£tcnro~ll~
Mary Iii~L~J~..,llurdtn Mary .EUon Love~
Frances Andrews ( l:.~nssn. Bczcmok
Vornn.. JOll(lB1 l\Iarga.rot Land1s, Grnco
Campbe1I Ja 1c Col<'grovo Helen Stubbs
Volmn.. BakPr1 Dorothy Durbl', Do othy
Branson l(orgaret Forackor MnrHLtl
Foaa M:ary JaM Cole, Marybello l1Sil
er, Hlldn. Ncwlander1 Uoleu McDowell
Emmy Wortman, Leona. II ward~ Mar
JOrtc \.bc1artl Bcttv \nn Sherman

PI :KAPPA ALPHA FORMAL
l:llJUUg "'lo mal dlllllOI dauco of
I 1 l\.flllpu Alpha ts bolllg hold tomght
a~ tho .I!JtU tllcun hotel
'Ilc p1rtyu1
bong char otouod IJy Mr and Mur L
B II Olllp!!OU
lho gucf!ts ue Dr uud M.r1:1 Z m
merman, 1Jir rtntl Mrs 1\.node, CU!ltwn
\"Ood .Lloa 1 al d ltl1s Bhnnuon, De 1m
ntl Mt!:l l{n cl~, .U.r nud Mre Hnught
).J, a1 tl Mra ! J J~oltl Mia~ Chmvc
M1 IIcolfnck 1 Jl.!rl:f KllllH y 1 M~s Wils
11 u i\ltascs CJarrl!!BLL llczcmel£1 .Beu
tulle Uays llolcn Markl 1 Cytena ] cr
ro Jo n Buuy M1ld1ed J:muson, Ed
nn. lla11d Ethel Weaver, Nell ~ruper
Edith DoW1tt Margaret Bietz, Murw
nosu M tgllnlouc G~oonwald, Ruth T1~y
lur Cornollt Groen Cornelm Jones
\ el t Oeorg lldou llebe1 1 IIaldnne
Htorcr Vtr!Juua BranltlnJ l!ay Spnng
( r LoUise Goodwell~ \hce :E arroll
.lln1garot Gcorgc 1 Ruth l~Uey1 Montle
Ma;y ll1lcy Ethel Tobrn Ja1 ot W1Iaon
\.1; ec Brown LotHse lildmonUs
Mes~r.'l Aroluc .UcDowell1 Max: !l[a
lone ll (} lheo, Earl Sto kton, Ttllto
( ox N ~to IIuffruo Ihom1 son Letton
OarvlS Go:ffJ Harry Bamgaterc1 Max
Mdl<'r ] rnnk Mrnhn Che!.ier Mn.yas,
Ho~ u Ake, Arclxe Westfall, llnrvoy
Wl1teJ Ill, Eruc~t Ma.reha:nt Wdlard
\ llllJ(
Wtlho WurmJ WJlho 'lrut'
( cone \\!lllu\ms Wrlbur Wllsou Warren
(ross Heese ( ugh• l! rod Brown, Uod
Raer, A"llnu Stam11 1 BiH .l tr1uy,-""Gll.'n

WoodilOll
11 c opolll wrll Uo grvm 11 concert
f r
t tl o Jr> 1 1 asJUJI
It 1s the
lo £lhllst 11 d best ln OWl of -von Flo
toYs con pofuhons Tho German com
poa01 wns oducatocl to be a d1plomat
hut vl on 1 c wont to l?nr1s as a very
yolll g nan a1 d fou td himself sud
dm ly tl o \ u lll tl1o midst of n. brll
h 11t nrhstu~ circle, llo suddenly be
no ousetous of a Intent tnlont for
nmsu:onl comr osltlon, and thenlloforth
dm otcl J unse1f to n. seriOus course
of study Ru first work t Strndolla
was roty coldly rctNv!'d until 1 o re
modoJ(Il t mto a1
l era s IVe 1 years
w1tl ere mt eun Ilea tn Can lttr:>r Of Flotow a f fteen operas, t1 o
beRt 1m wn nnd lt ost charmmg 1s
lolabJa
It £1sst appeared na a
llr 111 Mu nlt nne are gwwg 11 ' Martlm
bm pf t budgo tea nt tl o homo of 0 h tll(lt enlled ~ l udy H~unottn, ' and
T ltol h 13lu Las Lomas ro 1d to \11!! 10 Yuttou nH" n 1 opera three years
ln.tN rl o 1 b1etto 1s mnu ly t1lo work
moao 11 n£to 1 non from 2 30 t~ll 4 30
of St Georges m d the p1quant situ
Ml:i!! Dorotl y MeCo;y HI a now rosi
n1llod to h.} t11o hght and at
dout at tho 1 ln Mu 1 QU!lO stlco 'jfi.r
m ISle whore the fell known
u.nd 1l.HI i\!c( y
ro movwg to S m
'!he Last Ro~e of Summer'
I IUIJ{'tSco, Calif
t]l o rs 1u several forms ltave com
!I ~
hn d to £o11n a work whub 1s more
dm1r~d IJ~
tho general pubhe than
AlJ ha Dcltt :Pt announces the plcdg
l \ thorough must uu s Tho melody ()f
u g ot' l\has Lolllso W.r1ght of K('ndall
tlw ' erk is so flowmg, a td tho tunes
Ylile Iud
so tumwroua and hvoly, that they have
W J .Eu.to1 l\ ns lll Albuquerque last
been p!n)cd nnd \~lwttlcd and sung
w ck onfl vtslltng 1 Is lauglttor Dor
O\ cty\\l ora
otlry Eaton
~! s Joh1 J1omc 1 ts a week end
guest 1f l1 r ststor D Jrothy Brn.nson

s

!I ~ s
BE'l'A SIGMA. O:MIORON'
Alpha Etn eh ptor of Beta S1gmn
Ouu JOJl IS l"'nt('rtnuung guests Fn
lay ovou1ng: wtU u bunco party Mrs
lltuh 1o Bto\VM IS m ehnrge

,. ... .

Dr Wluto .and Dr Sorrell were dm
ncr guests Wednesday evening at tho
K liiJl 1 Stg ltorao

s ... s

KAPPA Ar.PHA

FarleyJ Uobf'l't ( ov, Chl!:;ter Cl <'nnau 1t,
"\\ F Shaw \:r lnl' I erku S; Tam<'s
Dozent('I,, Ut\S!l(:Jl lfolt Charles 'Mmr
.tom (her~, Max :Ma.lonl' Loy~ Hayes
Hnrdm ( lnrk "\~ tlh
Tate ''hllarl
Sm P" 11 ::-.; 011 Stmp 11 Ja<'kson Uolt
Donald lhll Uermo.n Br wer Atebte
:\IcUowell, John Frt 1... (Jlllflorc Scott
(C<'ll Moyes, :\rJia Cox Hobl.'rt W01 I

l::;:;;l!;;o;;.r;:;;J;;o;;nn;:;;;;;B;;o;;rr;;y;:;;M;:;;u;;r;;th;;a;:;;B;;u;;r;;tc;;l;;l,;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;AD;;;:;;V\E;:;;R;;;TI;;;S;;E;;B;:;;S;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;•

Waltrr G rich~, Wtlll

rruc, V lney

son l{obert En.nc-kaou "!i.Iarhn Znl ut
:\.11m ).(ac.GIII vray W11Iwm l H" ter
I S .lord Sam Ml'J J ( rsolt

B~rn

'\!

"""

PHRATEBES INSTALLATION
BALL
El !>don cl.w.ptor of Ph:rnteres lB hn.v
1 g 1ta" lllatn.Ilatun baH tomorrow night
t tlte dtmng lmll Rutlt Taylor IS 1n
1 nrge of t11e dan\'co, '\hich 1s to be !or

)

D
l:'l s, .}

~SOt

ru

l

wl 01 c Jae Wlil HlCOlVO thll
degr<'(l JOt 111 El to tl c tTm
t xt fnll ns assoc1ato profes
!kcnd of tl o Department of

Mn tho nattcs

Mr Yflo 0 KwcJ nJ d Ml Fault
Rt>P\" wl o 1 no llooll o leuve of ab
sol \ tins ye 1 atudymg for the doc

totnta nt St~ni'ord Umvorsity, wdl re
ttu 1 to tl e Dntver.futy this f:lll Mr
h.£> I w1H l o nsl!tstmt 1 rolleaaor of

(( onh ucd -from p.sge ouo)
to onrt Ltonol ts almost mad
grt<'f ut 1ItJrrJot s trickery no
It d llunkpt try to fwd their B'Orvants
to muk( tltett keep their b:rrga1u
rJ !' 1 'Ct s eno repre11cmta n wood
wlwr(> tl1 eo 1rtmr nrc out on a hunt
111~ part.l
Str IrJStan and lila men
~mg tl10 "Porter Song, ' at tllc close
of ,dtil'l Jwrns nrc heard in tho dis
tauce1 ann1uncmg tl1o .tq>pro 1ch ot the
hunters
1 I en the court ladtel'l come
111 and aft!'r ft1ev hnvo run off ngut~
N:.uH'y .utpcnrll onU sings of tho sensa
of t(lgrct ah fet1lS' for tho country
lov r sJ e Ita~ delll'rted Plunket CollleS
on nnd tr1e:-~ to drag hu:~ servant back
to bPr Iuhcs Tho othor ladies fly to
tlH.~ rl'S Ill' of Nancy~ and P1unkot I!J
dm•mt off .tollmved by aU except La
d;y Uarru:!t nnd Uonel
He declares
htR love for her and elll1tns her as hlll
servant She pretendS' that .she does

Phone 177

211 W Gold

Tl e Music Dep u b tout of' U N M
rreamtoif Oli\c Wl sett SO!Jinno and
Nun An~onn plamst Ul n ree1tnl on
'llursl!Ly evomng at R dC'y Hall
Ihe })l'Ogra:;n waa
Oa1 l' Bl.'lve (!Inn lol), AlleluJ L (.M:o
znrt)-Ohvo Wlllsctt
Lnrglt tto Minuct CCJ opln Sonata
'l:Ingleu (first movement) (MarDow
ell)-NJlln Ancona
0 Don Fntn.loJ Don Oarlos" (Ver
dt)-Oho Wwt~ott
I relu lc
G flnt nn1or (Jeanno
Boyd) Seronndo to tie Moon (Pugno),
Fantorhc~ (Debussy),
011tove Inter
1 t :.~;zo (L1111el etlzky)-Nma Ancona
~chin<' (Muts) (nuspiglt), Sylvo
hn (Slt hng) Hills of Grur.m. (Mod
mlcoff) At Mornmg (.Ton.nne Boyd)
Wh d Prom the South (Jcnnuo Boyd)
--oh~c Wmsctt

llNl COIIJO lll and J i011el
fl:l seized
!JndJ Harr1et s11~ s 'that the man is in
sauo, and begs tho eourttors to sparo
htm
B 1t I IOJil'l after presenting hie ring
to tl~e queNt 111 reeogn1zed as tho sou
of t.. noble who had wltlidrnwn from
court lito Uo :is restored to Jue .tath
er M e~~otr~tes nnd meanthno ho .has in
dcod been drhcu mad by despair over
lf:rrru~t's reJeehon !Jt h111 lo1:c
Lady
Hn.rrwt is sorry tJmt she has east oft
it man of so muclt 1mportrmco in tho
\\Orll but mostly moved to rceonell1
atton by l1er nffeeboh She is trymg
to woo Lionr.>l back to hill nglit mmd
b' :.tt•I 12nr ng to J Illl m tho dre6'8 sl o
n oro wl on she prCitended to be a sorv
ant Wheu Lady Jfnrr1ot tolls Lione1
tlmt she loves hnn, he recovers his
uuderstnndmg an 1 the spectntors pro
du•t 11 future full of happllll'U' 111 tlu~
famthur lltr:uns of Tho Last Rosc of

Suntmt'r "

FOUNDATIONS

-·-

lh
tl e M

U. N. M. Bucklea

t

•

dphtt~gm

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umvers1ty Branch- Just across from the "U"

~() mt <>1

nSC>, Ulld
t;rtt('
:\irs Hprntt nas nc ~ to most
of t11c liat~uers: but shl.'- \\01 ll or np
11 u l rt out><' Uol rrl r nnl <>rslPy sn1 g
n1lh lll(ll"l of tl1 uutaJlpcd 1 ow<'rs of
l ,.. \fll r- "'"' n "\ r br"O ..(' lit lol('
IU 1
OJ
'~ J (JI Shu }to,g(' 1
thnllell
Ins nuclwnrt \\ltlt d!l -sm('ertt-"
Mr
h.l 11 Jl 1 ntumr l lui ' dl ret thhsll{'t:l
r tUb h u
tnd SUllJ hed the l1t of
)Ulll r
f Jl J)m](}(' rl'rN'H•d I great
denl of :l!llll Ulll' Ill l11.s rr 1l rmg <Jr
Htr 'lnstan
:-:otud('nts 1r< shU tlulmg about 1t
un 1 ull lJ for 1:11(' uext tl rec u l.'(']t.s
rt ( IN l 1~ rt tlh tUitt' the btggest
tl ~~~ Ull lcrt 1 I I ~ the MUSIC D('
1 rn1 tnl"'nt
II

Sttlg 1\ltl

COLLEGE INN

() r of tl r lo(' 11 1 :IJ crs rt'('rntl) (':ir
fl<'d :111 nrtlrll' saung til lt n. 1H1l 1 or
(up II(' lnl btC'll l"' lJ:II lrC>d .iu tllc h"'art
<If tl (' }JUlnnrs~ llistl'Jc.>t iu I>cnl'('r C.olo
W<' :ulntf of r1 ursl"' thnt th t n t~ 1
1rl 11 tu~ 1nl 1ut tf .th<> r~porh w
J ali(' il :tr l rv~1 nth tl'l' tntt', so 1 1.'
t1111g o i. urr(ltl ugl t lmc on tl1e Nun
1 us tl t rn ali th 1t ~ nrn
Of eo11rSl'
11 (' truth nf tlus stafmnt'nt HI 110t
H) 1 1 (' l for I ut 1t Iff rum{)rtd tl at tlir
hbr f\ \HI'> J Olll rul If!J tl C 1 IT'Sl"l ('{'
of an IUIII!Itl 1 ns~tor tl othl"'l' 01 tiug
111 tl (' :l'on11 ot' :1 1 111 sn:tk(' It sl"'eii.S
th&t tl e tl.'l tdC' r~J osing r tlllll) ou the
floor 01 lr IJ 1 1g ttAclf a1 out tho nrm
Of f) (' tJCNOII WI 0 W tg kel'}ll g' "\\ ltd
OH'r t u JO~ cd lf9(')"f thorough I)
It
J.S sr11d tlu t th~ 1nt'1dent Nl\ISed some
!'onsfet 1 tiou nmoug tl e fcmnunc I :~t
rollS of thl.' l brmy Itt hl k1h n t nu
1r '' ns 1 \ oi1N1
'\ 1.1 m c "ond!'rl tg "h('llll'r tl Ne I'i
am 1r 1tl 111 tl e storv t not It 1!1 11
fll nn co t1 at "\\1.' oul<l not nU lun~ I ('CJI
n nit! 10 s t1 nt l.'li uh1g tnl boon prca:
cut to St'<' lww 11 Hers 1tCIO ourselves
n L rrnllv 1 -son<' prrsous havl' sud lint
tJ ('\ dul lJOh<'l' tt b 111 snnko nt th('
1 iology I Uillillg t1 c otl C'r dny
:i\t:v
1 o' liu g y fo1 kilO\\ ledge .oomr of
thr!!l"' ~l., -;\(('l.:lCO sa nkcs nrc hcco 1
tnlt It o1l.} goe-s to sl Ol\ tl mt 1~ <'OI
lt:go ('lllrlhOn ts essl.'at nt r'tl't 1 thl"'
lo "' r \\ nllts of 1 fp

.. .,.

\1

LAST TIMES FRIDAY-

Ruth Chatterton in "UNFAITHFUL"
STARTING SATURDAY--

"0FFICE WIFE"
I.OUIS STONE

Sunshine Theatre

-

bdnd dnd

CRUELEST
WOMAN IN
AFRICA
\. g1d
})flue s9 of paganism
wluto and faselnntwg
\\ til n a uu 1 n11d pcrclng
goldou hn1r
t )Jo ly nlhmngly
bt nut f 111 Qu l n of n. savage
tnho of lu t lllllt tors
ruling
l 1ro 1gh fc~r 11111 suporstit10nl
HlJ{I rondomnNl Trndcr Horn to
torture I
Metro Ooldw;yn Moyer s
l:upremo Achtevemontl

4nd l4ct • • •

almostnothmg Theseexqutstte Matden Form

Form glltments wall guard 'or the future the
buoyant figure chllrm that rs yours today

The Varsitv
Barber Shop
Is again under my ntana•
mont a.nd I hn.vo I'Jetmrocl two
excellent ba.tbera to servo
you.

HENRY DAVIS
10& HABVARD

TRADER
HORN

B1 £11'ltl1 tn1d gl A 1ir Itt! un ong
Jdeturcs! I aekM Wtth tl rills nnd
boautyl ))on 't 11 SR :!,1 nder liorn
- 1t 6 It nlllglllf.l('C>Jlt MlJiO'Ve
11 nt- N Y MJltnOJI

ONE WEEK Stnrtlng Batui'd.A)'

,_1111.

lfr Mo~tiOr h 1:1 flJ)t1tt ~ g eat nan}
m; J l ranee s.tud} tng: tl o
:u d 1<lcns .of tl n.t countr;,
1 ho J on 1 (lub s n eomr nnt Hl)
1 co, org 1 7.-atmn o 1 tits lull stll. hng
tlus year llut 1t IS u Vet) bvcly I ttlo
SO<'.ICt}, nnd 1 11:1 done n gr( at doni to
HU,] tor~ clung students 1 rcnch 1 ro1 Ul
1atlnn 1 ltf!nl;; eustozus nnl 'o(' lhU
Iar.}

HUFFINE READS
UNM ORCHESTRA
COAL PAPER
PLAYINSOCORRO
I rgmcerlllg S< ntin::u ( lass
I Ue>H I ) 1 ornt g \\ u Huffu o rNld a
' f) JntcH•sh g 1 a.z cr on tho use oE
lttuuuuous trentment of gra\el a.l!d
mncadmuzed tO:!uls m Nel\ MilxH.o Ile
fl\ tl l th.:t nost of tlt! Jntei}m.l
JOt h 111 i'l"c\ Ml xtco at tJ c 1 resent
h u \l<'r tt l<'lll tins mnmll"'l JJe
t1 ( h 1 ~;(~('I th J mouiLt of t ll\<'l :t..
wn l of tJ H J n ll would ('l rr,:. rest of
l o tstru fttm Ull Ul)kCc_p
01 II ur~ll .) u orJm g Tutltuc t)ecry
gll~<' n \N~ httPrl.'stmg tllk to tl e
1 ngu N rn g A<' 1111 :u Clnss o 1 tl c sub
1cet 1f :\.llmi}ll<'r}ll(.'. Str(lcl lll!H'O\\.'
11(' t W01k Jh J aR I ltd(' a "\cry JJl
t>CI s 'c. stu h
1 <>01 ddt()yts m .Albu
qu rqut nul 1 t l! '"" tl 1t t'J c 11..,1 (;~)!It
o! the '\ ork 1 ere JS bee 1 se \'OJttracts
m h t on tlu.~ ]) 1s1• of ~ u1h\rork :tnd
}11\tl uut co1 bmed l ~ al!W drs ussl.'l
mnttrllb u~ed 1 ltmgtii' of ltft' c.:~>St of
upltl'l'll nu 1 othf'r fn<>tH )){!It Jll.ll t to
1 t,. l uudzhol ~
Th I <'W 1 n~p ('(rug bmllu g 15 n
dN•tdld Jlli}IJ'O\'".(Illl~llt to tJ (' (':llljl I
uul nUl I <'IJ> tl o }uginl"'l'ring J)cJ~l't
ll It Jtrq UJ) \\ill tJ ~ ~fNlti:Y II Ctc:'\SO
w tnrolhlent Tl1 s 111"'1\ builhng JS
m 11 1g t omlctJOJt :t d ' 11l I c or<' 1 for
Ullll ( rti011 !t()OII

tO RUM BANQUET
WELL RECEIVED.
STATE SPEAKER
Forum ActiVIties Closed
By Fmal Dmner
1uQt i r onor of th"
g l•gl1 111 hoo1 sh dN ts 01 1\!a;v
8 wns rt. vcrv su('eril<~ful socwl nffn.tr
Tlt In fJII<'t 'ns an(n 1t
can Iftttl'l
'lltcrr \iCH'
) 1 o l ortllli h

H~Jtu

l'<'lll'l':o 1l'fl.!l to 1st J mster
good o e 11 dg ug fr01 tiw
t1 ntl l.'t of lu IJ::'lls 1 c got
Dr Z 1 me>l'
lll 111 1\ n~ tl t' m 11 "1 \'nkl'l' II (\(' lnHJ 1
tl nt tl <> mh r1!el { lnllh(! l'Ollt<l!lls 1\ cr£'
.fmlures
i

1

1. '{If):

•

0

0

ll 11

record :hfny l

••

$1.00

ConditiOns of Water Supply m Cities T , Be
Tested

:\ 1 1rt of tl <' Un 'n.st'i:)' <U d cstru..
' til plu.} nt the So~orro 001 11m C(ll ent

l X<'rt Sl"'fll to ugl t
Mr W1ll :111 l\.lUl
1 l \\ II Jl J a flute solo lllld 1 r <'St
JJ p 11 tram! ouc solo 1\rrs Uwt:e
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.,.: " S
Mrs Cnst tter nnd Dr llnd Mr8 Allen
KAPPA ALFI!A. PICNIC
'lht Kawa Alpla annual JICntc to at thlll (l'
etlnestlny
the J 10unttu 1:1 h to be hold tlus Sun
day
Ilu~ guestr nrc Dr 3nd Mrs SIGM,I. PHI EPS:U.ON
< 3.'1h tt t Mr aud :1\.frs WoodsouJ :Mr
Sunday tfternoon, 1\[n) 3 Wllhe
and Mr.'! Miller Mr and Mrs Long 'Into of Uendccson Tex and Allan
::Ur 1 d Mrs: Uumo1 Mr and Mrs H M:.cHJlh\ rny of L~s .Ammas Colo 1 wore
mthated mto the: Sigma. Pl11 Epail()n
II xt
~It"'8ClS Doris Wdb1 Douglas Oeakc fratermty
Dmner gu('sts at the 81g Ep house
1 Ht> Batley \.1!; Kt>llar1 Lola Ward 1
Il 1rothy l\forrtson Dorothy Stengle, Uus week were Coach Tom Churchill
lhllred Jameson lucile Sbn.ffer~ Mar u11d Dr J E Se:vfrted
g:~rl't Ellen I tvmgston, Polly Evans,
Doroty laton, Mar~ \.heo Wright Ma
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO

Jean Cnmpbcll
Messrs Gordon 'T1 111 s Doc Robin
ao 11 ~ T1p JJtnkle, Ed \ll snamy Rc('~C
Cagle George SN r~ Jt hert Jrnrrti:l
Edgar Mitellt-'11 JolUI J l( l sm~yer,

l

Bo1o 1 B ll Snntb I~u
St unoH No mm d McCullough
il( uctt Wlggh s W D 1\fttcl ell Gar
net M 11 t J 11 Jln~s Zcnus Uook Ly
I lJ n Q VCl riolbCtt Hyde, Hcllly
ludic C1 tlo Uoo no:v 4\.1 dcrson Btlly
li-b~ hQJl l ldj 1i u loy
I lbUill !Io
mau Jot> Robl1a
G{'orgo Mor son
Bdlllnlay HORCOO Al~c Mnhorn Hutch
filS

----

l!>RMAL

lie Sgmu

BOARD OF REGENTS AN
THOMPSON DIRECTS MUSIC
NOUNCE CHANGES IN
DEPT IN 'MARTHA AS
UNM FACULTY PERSONNEL
PART SPRING FESTXVAL

Ro.aniUI!lh Sl1.nmun
V E!-ln o B lkOI S ,ru

liiLLT{)V

...

FrJday, May 8 J J 11

l!llW MJ::UOO LOBO
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Letterman's Club Dance

"t

DINING HALL
Sat. - .. 9 p.m .

f
l:'age Two

1931

Nrm fltxirn 1Alnbn
Member cof National Collego Pre~e Association
ALBUQUERQUE • NEW MEXIOO

Exchang~

''

l'il'l t'ld~'<(\11

studt•nt~

tlt~•

ut

,,;u;.,H
nt ,
,• M" H"\r stu
th'nh -l\~\t m\~r'''~ t,, ~n,\l t.H\H\"~\'Il~t'

'MIRAGE SAID TO ri:IO
8E AEADY
WED.

t

1Nnl~··l t~"< 1\\ ~~ .~~":', tlu\ ~l:l\' ~\M\n~tl\lll
lll. hH ~;~
11'J ':-; il< ,~,~
>1,\ \\~l ' ' til 1\.;111. \

"<

l'nl\t~r:i~

it\' of ( olotllclo 1111\{' lwl'n lnllh•h•tl h~ \"{)\\11~ ~l"t\)t,•~'\\'ts, lJ~~; .... Q \\~qt\ l\\(1 Qt'.l~ L
U~1h QJSI!J tutltorJtU':s mt thl\ t•h,trg,~ \\i tr~nH~l;~o.; ~"'l ~ ~ ~'1;<.1.·~ ,,~ \'\.~~h~~Hill. 1
i'ublishod weekl.Y throughout tho collogo year by 'l'lto .Assoe~lated Students of
of' JIIHlltltiJ l'llii!Jll!S buildhlg"S 'l<'SU'U~· .nt• .;\~q ,, , ''" ~~ 1 ~ 1 ~· .. \W'I'l.9"- t1 .. 11 ~ ..
'fbe Uulvemut,v of Now Me;dco
th l'lJ', .\t; II JllllUS}H)ll>Jit, th~'St' ~tU f,,~,. ,h~~k~~ ~ ,, • 1 ~h.~ <11'- .1l Hh'l'l•' ~·M 1
Office in .Rod"ey HaJJ
Subscription by mad, $1.00 ht advtUlM fl<'nts ltU\ (' Urt•n dt•prlw•tl nf :lH lllt'H lm;,:r-,., ,t,,• ,):'1.'!.....7 ;, 1'"•"-W•.nl ,:~,.ltllri
'<''<., ,1 h1 .~;~~.~\:'II,,,,;
~{ ~s h~ ~\ 11 ''-\\'
'l'!u• nt'\\ llMI Mir.IAll Wtllllt• tdf: the
sot•lnl IH'tnit'gC's
•r!ns "~1" .' '~·~~
Entered as aocond·elasa lllnHer at tho postofftce of Allmquorque, N. :M,, uuij.er
"~ "S.'•'h:.1 ,,\,.\. •'t ., .... 't~'t.~1M; h• 'J•rt•s"l'i \•Uh1'l nt'\1 \\"t•tltu'~tlnr u1· 'l'lnus
IC'ml•nt JHllllslunNH !or tim"\' \\lM at ..•
the Act ot' M41rch S, 1870.
11\,l_:o, niHHlllli1'Nl .1n,, l\ol·h tutlur. 'J'b{'
sn \nllht,.:- to th•struy t~u.· lw:nHl~ di n ,:"!~H .-.s '1 ,1,,,,~~~1 ,,, "··' t:.•h'"
Ward Anderson Prmtlng Co, d:G.:.• 211 West Gold Avenue
~.unp11s Ju ~~~~ h .t p •r-nh•Hms m nnwr
1 t~m.,hhl~ ltHh•ht•s UH' ltt•h1g put on thts
\ 1 • ·"~. '<:J.:'I.l, l-1 t , -:!.~ ~ :'l\•' :1.1 l.l.'l ~ \\\' t~ :mil :\ht•ut :til tin• buol~ Jnl!i.s is
Om• uf tlw str.H\g\'St jtiL:l. pt•tl~~rm,"0 i••1H ~l~ ·o.:"t:~ n ~~. d. ,;,"J,,,a,'l'. mN j1h\' nnt't
Tlt\li:il' pt•opll' lill\'Jttg liiLlt
hy
shuh•uts \\Ol'klllg tll<'tr \\,l~· th;rt\\l,j~ •~•••l ~.~ 1' ,,j~'> {lt~,\"fl ,,f ~:,, ..:1."\\tNl ll\~llh'\11 :_..hpx \\Ill l~t• g'l\\'\lt'IL~~ 1•itOII!01
Newspaper
Mcn1ber
t•olll'gC' M· th.tt ('l.limt•!l h.;. ,l ~\n1,t!1C'rl\
,\I t•thntli,H t•t• C'tl, '' lt~) ,•.trlll!i !wr ~:l~ar.r u.n;o. .~ \\~-...,l'.•~•~) ~~.lh<"l"i,t~). ~~) ~-.~~\ ;:h'-llllts~' ,,nl~ u 1ullih•tl t•-Utwu wlll ht•
1

,I>

I

tl'tw~

hr

.. EditoNn·Ohiof

Sl'.ANLEY MILLEB ...... - -- ....
OBITOIIELL PARSO~S .... - ................... ·•·
EDITORIAL Si'AFF

.. DutuncScs Manngar

, Vun D. Olnrk
•.
UutliS Cnrtet
~(lOlts lo!d1to1
.
.. .. B. L :\In>£lolti
J.~eaturo Editor•. · - - ................. _, ..._ -· ...---·· .., --~ ....Ftnncis Andrews
Literary Erlitor......................- ....... __ ·····-- ....... -- ... Clnriasn Bezemok
Society Editor ... . . .•. . .. • .. . . . . .. ·-. .... ... , ... .
. .•.Mn.ry Ell on Love
Excltungc Editor, ..
•
.... . • .. .. .... .. . .. • ...
T?mmto 'l'nggu1 t
UC>nU Wuteu. • •
Nc-JIJO ClutJt:1 Mnrg.ut't l•,Jlon Ln utgston
NEWS STAFl"'
•
GJudyiJ Andrews 1 Mu.yuor l~'uy MeGee, Arnold BaUe1 1 Anll:l LI!IJ 'l'hOllllls, Hu.th
1ltller 1 "Margaret Merkle, Dorothy .llutuson, Don Sout~r, :i\!ulgar~t ~hllerl
Anne Comcdma Harold G-o£! 1 Btlly MJtelu~11 1 K1rk, Ulmatophcr1 Dorot!J~
~11rb, Bob l>aJ~u~r, Revu Bnllcy1 Scboll!f1 Worlye, )larg:uet ~h·CI dn,
...utelull, Jane E. Spencer.
BUSINESS Bi'AFF
:haJatuut Munug\!r
• ····- •• ...
• • • • • ....
.. Baylor 'l'riplett
Ouc.ulahon M1nage1.. ....... . . ... . . . . ...•.....• l!l.t:nest ChrHrt
Staff , •••, ........ \Vdllnm Wilsou 1 E'red llunir•g1 He1be._.t1 Galles, Bt.>uton Hick:~

I

I

111 tltl'

r-:•pm·it~

nf JlNf,•.s

uw~ ~~~.~11. t,('\1

f 1l"l.

~->ttlllrtJts

'1\•tH'hC'l-s

~tt

tlw W<'st Tt•);:,t:,;

Pollt"'gC' II:Hl

t nwg

t1t('

r

Lowet·

::::;tah•

Pritt"~-

fr.tt('rlllt~

I:morr

1)f

l'tu\t'l~lt\·

ltno;; N"t>tt('ti :1 l1ome m bon
•
,.
l
ur tlf out• of tla tr grnnp \'Oho n.ttumN

th} nwmhl'J of n Y. R., tm ltonor f1a
!l'llllt,,· tt Nmory.

dt.'OVOl' whirh 'H' lWVI' riiJ11m hmitr to "itnrss.
W't• hun• t•n•atf.(l muny rn<'lllh'l:l j}('l'!HillllllJ' ci1Hl for tht• pnpt•i',
:md Wl' lll'<' }H'OUd of tl1e fat•t 1 althongh it isn't :-;u(•h u hug(' i'Putlwr
1riNl to pUblish n Jlf'W~Jlii}H'l' fnr tlw rniVt'1'·
sity. In doing this '' r found tlwt thert• '' i'l'l' two tlc•fillit<• f.l<'tioH~->
to be pleased. 'rh(l f':trulty, U8 in rtll .!-itndrnt mah•rs. insist~d U}H>ll
their plensut·es bt•iu~ t'cll'I'h•tl uut. 'l'o do this, tlu• pt~JH'l' nt>erssm·1lr
must be made up of litl'I'<U'Y it<•ms ol' sm,tll Jlll}JortmH'l' tu fh(• Ill.'\\ sl'Ntdhlg eampus. The 1 tlit'l' fat•tiom-1 im·nln•1l in this uw.ttt•r is tltt•
~;turlt•nt bmlr. Hbic~> thu; is u studi'IJt JIHb1it•utinn WI' buvP tl'iPcl to
j)]f'11St• t]u•m to tlw (lj!oolllt•nsurt• nf tlH• fn,•ttlt;v.
in

0\ll' ~ap.

\\.. ~

hUVi'

With the~e clo!iillg words, we thankfully fitush um· h•t·m .1s
Nlitor of the Lnbo. ·we thault ull thos(• wlw han• lwlp('(t us h1 oul'
t'ffm·ts tu publish this nr\\ spapl'r. \rp c• m~rutulutr thmH' "ho !mvP
fou~ht us und \\'011, wt• sympntldz1• with thosr who have fought us
and lost. 'l'o li'JI{'Ilt, \H' tlwnl:.:fnlly rlmw uur Y<'Ul' as ('(lito1 uml nf-

ft r

bles~ir,h""

m our snecrssnr.
X1'..AN

~III~I~J~R

NEW MEXICO TAKE.NOTICE
.-~L ...

it has t•onu.' to 'ttr nuti<'f' that

th~

J..oho is l'Nld by man)
J,.,,JJH'Xl:l people ovt•r tlH1 state, and csp('cially in All.mquerquc, we
han• mad(' a. ~Hll'l"P'" of c•t'mHnnh• eomlitions Ht tl1r Fniversity and
h~tve founcl tlwt th~ Xtuh• T~nh·rrslty is rwrhnps thr se<·ond lat·gpst
iJJdustry in .AlbtHttH't'ttH' and unl' uf thP Im•gc•st nf the htah•.
Tlte people of AlhtH!ltf.'l'fJU(' Uo not snpp rt tltP rnh'('l'IHty in
c•ompm·is(lii to tht' ~noel thr· l'"nivf'r1-1itr do<'s llw c•ity. ']'hi' proplr
of t11c dty rarc•ly support athlrttc cotltf'sts. clrLtmatie Jn·odm•tions, or
R

'Ph(' )l(•f>t

of

tlt<>JC\

HI u

Special Ra.tes tD University

;!!{·_..,..-

CASH

boohy pnzc l'Onsil:ltiug

.

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

WANTED

i

A

We will pay cash for every available used copy of

"'

i

Ancient Life in the American Southwest

I~

~

Telephone 901-J

i

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

$5.00 and $6.00

Se~ond

Phone 163

LAs!

SiEs FRIDAY-

-

•·:

•.

J.

·.--

~

:·,.! i·:.

"TARNISHED LADY"

1101~"

$3.95 and $5.95

Smart Wear
for Vacation
You should see the National's Showing of
New Summer Apparel! Color, Variety,
Value - and the latest style trends all
represented. Select now what you need
for vacation time -- nev~r have prices been
more attractive .

'rl•c rnh t•r~it,\ ],lu.su lll'liU.t'l:ntent
<>•I Jt!!Plf lUI(' of th<> ntost n orth.r
nrganwhous l,t.llt Tu(>~£1ay evening
with t(l(' ~lp<>r:t, 1{:-.rt!J.t. II::tudie:q>ped
•ts t1Jt·~ Wi'fi.• l.!y 1Mk of t•ostumcs and
!ICttmgs, th£:' Rillgl'rs t'l.'rt:nnly tlest"n:ed
}ItO\

1ht' npphtusr n! tll(' Iarg<' aut.lii'Jtt'('.
Sut'h Jlcrformauecs :tr<> r(':tl!y :tn nsset

to tlto university :!lld n <•Ntahl sign
of our tmtgr<.•f."!l. If oul;r .n new IJc:tu
tiful hmlding (•ould t:Jk(' the plac(' of
til(' old 1lilling- h:dl~tlt(' prt'-ll'llt musie
futll!

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.

l!('rC itt Xrn· M{'X.It'O It is so C::tS,}
diffcr<.>nt fnt'_~tlt>· 1nrnl·
J ,,m r<'forting

hPrs of long standing.

'I'll {'Uty·four vistting Jnt'lllbors o£ the
Zrta Epsilon :f:'ratrrnity ree~ntly hclp-

OUR POLICY

{'rl eondut>t

II l1<1S com(' to our :Jttention that \\'!• arr not nlon(l 111 our f1ght
to l'{'tain !Jld awl loynl C'ampns help. 'J1h(' l1nbot• RI?COl'll of tlliH wcel<
is prmtin~ tin nrtir.lr hitter1.r uttneldnf( l hP poltcy of fu•jn~ campn~
h(llp. "-rP m·e ;t1~o p1·inting a lettrr rrc.>rivNl hy us fl'fun 1\fn;vor
'Ph1gle;r ·
}fr. Stunley Miller,
TJ1r New 1I<'xico Lobo,
ifniv(•rsHy of Nrw 1\lrxico.
Dear Sir:
Your C'ditorial ('OtlPrl·n1n~ poUtiC'S il1 rrh<· New MC'Xico T.~obo Wn:l
n vrrv fmc rd.itot·iul. J httVP known l\ft•. F1·nnk Mtd :J[r. Don.nldson
fo1· a 'numb<'r of V<'nrs And have WOI'lrl'rl with tlH•m on thr: c•ampus of
the Univ('rsity.
considel' them both among tlw tnost t,\ffi<'JNlt mrn
I 1HlV<1 <"\.'C'l' wm•kecl witl1, T mn not in fnvot of politirH {'l'rrping wto

I

lTnivt'r~ity.

L

Yours rrspectfuJly,

C. 1'INGLEY,
<>f the Cit,1· of Albuquerque.

•

tit£'

Sunshine Theatre

,~

New l"mk Universtfy this ll'Cek is
its 100th IUlmwnsnry,
When fotlndM hy Gnllntm tlm 1.llliVt:lr·
si tJ- ".tH <omritlt'l erl n CC'llt<'r of rttrhcnl·
t'elebrntl.ug

Any More Week .. ends
at Home?

offNNl.

hr rontplrtPrl 111 nho11t mnc m6ntlt!~,

11 r('!dcl<'Ut Joh11 G!iel;' llfbb( h o.£
Pri11crton Univ<'rtdty lHis JUSt t<llflbrat·
l"d Jus 70tfJ hirUulny. Ito ll('l.'tullo p1'CEI·
irh•Jtt of l11e m)ivcrsitylin .Jrtnunry,
10121 n1Hl ntau~ to rctlro .in tTillH1 1 ~DSZ.

year is almost over.
Perhaps your plans don't
contemplate any more
week .·end visits home
until the term ends. Why
not telephone the folks
this week? Can them
tonight - reverse t h e
charges if you like-

S

Ill

lilt

Ill

1111

IIIII

1111

Ill

•••
You can talk 100 miles (or 70 cenis-125
miles for 85 cents: rates per mlle decrease as
the dlstance Increases. Call by number-it's
quicker a11d costs less.

Paris
Shoe Store
IIIII

•t Hll\'l'l'

TRACK man
the tr.tck is

wit! tell you that records are broken when

£.1st. Think of this sctting--:n ,cool cv.cning,
the stands overflowing, the whole spectnde br1lhantly lighted
lvith G.E floodlights, and a fast track- a record sm1ply
couldn't stand the "gaff,u

Sport Frocks, Afternoon Frocks, Dance
Frocks, and Dinner Dresses
$10.75--$19.75 ......1 $29.50

Nighttime, when people n::tturally turn to divc;l1lion, is ~he
logical time for a track rneet. Lack of support wtU be n clung
of the past. And just wntch the Mhletic fund gtow.

jOJN US IN THE OENEitAL
ELEOTRlC f>ROtmAM 1 BROAD~
CAST EVERY SA'rlHI.DAY EVE.~
NUW ON A N"ATION"-WtD.I!

N,n,c. NETWORk

GENERAL
•

G-E floodlighting projectors, largely the development of
collcge-trnincd men, arc easily adnptcd to any occasion whether
football tmtk, tennis, con1rnenccmcnt, receptions, or plnys.
EfficiM~ GNE i1luminatlo11 protnote.s athletics and buiJds
school spirit.
Pot' further ;nformatifJ~t address Puh/iclty DI/Uirlnsent
{E). A.d /fJr GEA·1206- •'The Llgllt 1'1tat Stnrftd
Sports ot Nlgllt."

ELECTRIC

Albuquorqu~ 1

N •.M

-:.-·-··

~fu

FREE

Beef and Pork

I

1111

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
20 I ¥2 W, Central

Permanent Wave
$5.00

II

PAUL'S
•

IIIII

II>

--

!lllllllllllilli:IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII!,

Phone 3551

--

SGANZINI =a~

!§ Intelligent Cleaner• ~
~
Oaab and OlliTJ Pricet
~
e=
a=
Phone 314
WEST COPPEll AVENUE

:a~

~------------------~--~

Ill

Jllll

Modem Beauty
Service

Work called for and
Delivered

All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

Allen's Shoe Shop
W:S ALSO IIA.VB

t 1.oo~0%

ll'l

The Scientific Haircut Is the
Basis of Good; Hairdress
We have the barbers and op.
orators to give the best
service

!I U

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

SHAMPOO nnd MARCELL

:1luumac> .)ljiOmured a

II

'l'wo minute service

BIIAMPOO and FINGBRWAV!l
,1.00

"' "'

dl

Try them •• 10o

with each permanent
wave a four $4.00
Dollar credit certificate at Brooks Studio

~ 11111111111111111111 1111111 11111111111111111111 ;

ni'l t•ruoou tlH' Phi ~Ius t•n
thC'ir motlu•rs \\ifh tc:1 at
1 sororih· holl!><>, 1\Jiich l\lt~ dc>cora.h•d
111tl1 flo11~rR. :Mr~. lfnry J,\Jll' M~.cr

I

-~-------·

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

=314
S

Rnturdnt1 April llw
at the.' htJme of (\ 'I', I'N•urlt.
011(1- ltuudrl'l.l and fifty I'CO[lll'o at·
T.IgM r••f'rl·~hnU'nts \1 ('re

\,.}

SHOES • BOOTS
OXFORDS

Never before have we been
able to offer a shoe of such high
quality within this price range

- - - - · - - - - -···
HAMMOCK'S

-AND-

LEATHER

.For the Jargtat aesortment of
Magazln..
Sweets tor tho La.diea
Smokee for tb.e Men
102 W, Central
Phono 208..&

Tennis Shoes
803

w.

O&ntral

Phone 187

Ill

TEXACO~

'

KHATALI PATRONIZED THE
PLANTATION
Bring your girl to the Collegiate Night
JUNE 4th • 1931
"We offer a good time", Dinner and Dancing

MOTOR OILs AND
GASOLINE:
L. E. BUFFIN, Agent

The Texas Company
till

KiMo
"Woman
Hungry"

$1.50 A COUPLE

ANDA

A

Fraternity &nd aororit)r Orden
104 8, Oo-rneu

Ltitlgt>·ll'.~

Ill

Fetching ·· Stunning -· Adorable

Homo Bakills
PN't)' Oakes a Bpec1al"t7
Personal Attention Givon to

I ht• l'J:lllri"t"IU IIofcl.

Plzi

Oc:IO

IIUUIIIBII!IIIJI!II~III IIIIIIIIIUI! II UUUIU II:~~

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

"""

~

01:10
111111111110 !II

~

LIBERTY CAFE

0, B. Sim0ll8

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians --

HENRY DAVIS· Prop.

FAST TRACK/

Phono 1675

PHI KAPPA PHI :SA~QlTET
l'h1 1\:'lJII'·L Phi hold iniho.hon :uul
bauqurt Mo111lny <'\'c>niug, do>;>;n at

VARSITY
BARBERSHOP

NIGHT

OJ:IO

~=
~~~~~:::_:~~~~::::::~~~~
~ --~-~

,,

gn·tu h,\ mt•tnhl'IR of Pn Yf\t-Yn-Mo
th(' nftc111oon.

The Latest Two-tone
Browns and Blacks
and Whites

your voice.

"'f'ousurllll,;

fNt In h'' lu•ltl Katur.tny, ].[ l)' :l3rtl, nt
th(\ liolll(' nf !\hldrNl Bott1:1, 111 Stan·
ford :t\ t'll\W. 'fl'a Will h•• sl.'t\•('(1 from
l.o :i :t11d 1 musu•lil progrnm Will bf.!

Phone 3080

~; mII II! n• I

1808 E Central

B:BNEFIT TEA

•••

OJ:IO

BEAUTY SALON

" s '
1'1

118 South Second Street

~OJ:Illl

Comel! & Central Phone 70

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

9

Sporting Goods Store

$1.00

PA·YAT·YA·MO
Pa-YtLt·Yn·Mo

~

Free Delivery Service

S

Pi Kaj>Jia AljllW, 1\'lflt Mr. w.m.un

Sport Shoes

they'll be glad to hear

S

9

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

·-,;-p.;;;:;;;;;-;~;:u.,ert.!o••nl Hl.tfl•J m rh.trge, Ju:•ltl n tl'n on Motlu•1,.' . ~
It Pa.Jll to Pa.tron1%e Lobo
Day 11 t f lt(' Jwu.sp,

Friendly Five

FOR THE CAMPUS GIRL

We cater to the Refined
503 South Second St.
Phone 1245-W

HJgm.t (II ]\('[d miti HWH Huntl :t.} fot

llc-

IGGY MULCAHY

•

Rr;>tu.m to D\'an Knode PI KAPPA ALPHA

in

---BARGAINS---

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

Thlfl

1f fouml.

•choo'

U~IVI:l?SIT,- VllAl?MAC,New Shipment of
MOTHER'S DAY CANDY
Mailed out for you
Free Delivery at Any Time
101. CORNELL
PHONE 70

BARTLEY SHOP

ngatn

New Arrivals

Jilin

Gromlcl J1ns l.11.•cn In oJcon nt Mount
Holyokro ('ollcg~ for tJ1o first seCtion of
n mw pJrysirnl d.trniral Jnbowtory.
Th" sct'hon W11l <ll·~ 1 $225,0001 nnrl WJ)J

~

s s s

\Hlrtl

installation of tlw 72nrl

or Pps1lou Alplm t'hnptcr of the nn·
tmn•1l orgnul~atiou :-~t tlto Uui.vrrsify
nf AriMlln.

(I[

,;. in<loe• Jon, green und blu<k.

l

~

otlght to be nill<' to gl•t H Tf "OU nro
),J, .ftJ,l• /Jt!IY.t'l, \1 110 l111s la•en Jll
1 a [1.;.111, tlti'n doll 't IPt 'l.:ty holly kid
Ntll"
OtlrtlliS, u; ltSlflllg nt tliC' H1gma
1
JUU
:V011 [(! 0 H:
('in Jum~r Uus \YPCk,

"S KIP P Y"
Paramount 1S Sensation

~

01::110

11Hh twug :t '••t nl dot t,

We want to thank
you for your patron·
age during the past
year.
Your successful future is our sincere
wish. We hope to
serve the faculty and
students of the
Summer School with
the same service.

at

tl'ssful nff:ur It "ns w••ll .tttcntlrd,
LOR'l'-A Rll!IPI KnJlpn Gnnu1m }r(•y ILIUi !Jt[)~l.' pri.'S('lit ('Jl]OJ'l'il tho 1'Hillll4"
mHl gullul rut u ilnuro ill the clmmg' to t1w fullt.!st. Mrs. Bw;;·u, thr llOIL ('
hall. I"dl(ll".li rC\\\ urd, rl'tnrn to Nnllic> motht•r, IHl~ the t'llnJ'l'rou.
K:t}II'll Alpha t'nt('Jt,unl'd .tt tJiuncr
('lntl•.
Tut·~Hl.ty <>vl•nmg- l\fr. 'Pom C'hurrl1i1l
LOR.'P--A suwll FMw:tff~r pl'u ~tbout mul Dr. H<'yfri<'d,

Big Shipment of Panama Hats

AN 0 T H E R

(hl('sfr;

KAPPA ALPHA
Knpp.1 AlJlltu lllliUUMC'H tlti' pl('!lgiug
Kn}lpn KnJliHl Gnmm.'l k(1y
of Will Antol
011 lh<' tiiTIJjJllS lnst 'WednNHlllj. Lih
'l'he mfolUHll /J{l[d. .tt tho r<: A. hou~c>
f'rlll ro\\:nd to the fmdor.
Retum to
lnst Snturdll.,}" (>\'Pniug IHtR a most sUt •
Mwd1Pd lloss1 Aenior Do1111

--also--~

'I

Dh!UOJ

••

STARTING SATURDAY-

•

s1 HLpiug, t1oora

Ht shol't ('tHmgh .so tlwt, c;·on 1t you aro the .M~·ssts J'etet l\1,..,\u (' Il:m H~utw~
1
1
n fool, \\ 1th thf' sPcontl rf' lhhtg you awl H:tli'll Mt 'N n:-~.

$10.75 and $19.75

With Telluvla Bankhead

203 West Centra.! Ave.

gf.'nr~

CllJOY<'il It 1 SO rNII{ It 01

Shipment of New Dresses in Linen, Silk and
Shantung in All Shades

•

. . $10.00 to $14.00
. $7.50 to $10.00
$5.00 and $6.00

Hhouhllg,

1f )011 1\t' JNtd thts tnt, JOU prol.wbly SIQ-MA. OHI

BARTLEY SB()P

A.VB.

E. L.St. WASHBURN CO.

122 South

'"

By D1·. Edgar Hewett
und for <'\'<'1',\' oth('l' book relating to the history of New Mcx- ico and tlu• Sonthw('.st
=

I

•

OENTa.U.
P:I[OKB 878

STETSON ..
- "i ••• •
WALKOVER
. '
FREEMAN
FREEMAN SPORT OXFORDSmack and white, tan and elk ..

fJ()

till' •\IJlhU PhJ
~lnmutwg, 1\hl~lWrd, \\HH' rrnJ;>ks, blur· houst• 'l'U('S!ltty I'' ( umg Wt'll' Dr, :uul
wg Ill \I 1(', f< •t sl•uff111g. Peoph I I'll
Wlutu, M1, mul lltu; Gill, nnrl
ht• fr w··~-111tJt flt(llr llOlS('H , , IIOHie D('1m .ULrl !\[ls, .Uot'ki\Ood
•

OXFORDS

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

Onrt• in :t 11ltilt• wt• 1un .trros:;~ nn uh· nm.:i-fl\1':1 IJN~ou lwown in the popul.tr
\'t•rmwulnr us n 1\18l' guy. OftcJitinws
it HI ,J fr{'SIJill.:tll ('QIJUIIg from It- !!1111111
~
town Jngh lldtooL P1lled with .l!l over·
t•stwwft•d ijPif·imllort:ntc(', he is sure to
lmu• :t aur~;> etue for ~V(!ry nUmrnt
Homt}tlltH'S irl ('Xht•lllt' t•:J.:cs it is .some
body from n hig tonn Rrlwol \\1th an
itlt L th:tt Xl'w ~f('Xi('G 1S progrcsa de•
Jll'Ufh t•ntirt'ly upon thl'.h sohcituile1
and therefore tlHl;Y nre Ycry rnroful to
·t•(' t1mt ttll truuhlt s-oar(' mnde cudcnt,
Yt•n· f(•W of tiH'Hl' ·~llisr:tt•rt's" lC:tltzc
tlJai New }fe:dto1 young ns sill' nw.v tw
ns un tnstitution of highN l<'lll ning, JS
,t t,"()Od d<"nl <JWt•r in tr:ulitioual h.1ck
ground, tmd th.tt tn.uty of thP!Il' socalled high 11rl'ssUr£:' methodR might
ruin tlw uho!('- effect.

'

WEB~

806 West Tijeras Avenue

BRINQ THEM IN

§

~fnyor

I

USED BOOKS

I83~rill<~.m019 ~ I1

In otiH•r wordsJ if tb~ city of AlbtHI!H'rqnP and tlw Htatr of New mu•
~fexico cnh he eonsidl'l'Pd to br wnw lmsinrss institt!ti''l1fi, thi?y WJll
do all in thrir power to ke{'p the stttdl.'nts nlr<'ady <'n1'o1l('d in tlw
University and to increaae this enrollment by every posaible means.

Rent a New Car -U • Drive • It • Co.

at the

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
~ECRET ARIES, Accredited

.

FOR

Ulg" /lU{)tiJCr 1JOI,Oil

dny
=

For college students, beginners or review

tlhnhmtn·t•
muStiL't.tou(•!J l'lll!_ that ror-~~~~~~~~...,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
t:uu
tnC'n tttl' eronhug on thetr up:pora,
__
_
_
.
!illliJlllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWrliiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllliUIUIIlllllllllllltllllllllllllllllltltllllllllllllltllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiJl!!
E
~

thn

JUST RECEIVED

9

OJ:IOJ:

Tir«E• JUN.E, JULY, AUGUST. REGISTER NOW
HOURS· Morning or afternoon sessions. Special clasess may be ar
ranged for part-time students,
COURS.BS· Regular Commercial subjects wtth cmpha.s1s on Sbolthand,
Typewnting, Bookkeeplllg, Secretarial Duties.
TUITION. Specilll rates for the Summer Sessions. Call or Telephone
901 J for details.

=------~--

8mnll bottle of htu1 toJUe,
Pt•t•IHil'" Stll'h a eontest 1!1 bl'mg con
chwh•tl nt H. N. :M, set·H•tly, wlueh
wonltl ~ccount for soml' of tho 1nthr>r

appreda.te

I

ADDITIONAl SOCIETY

1\~1 \\

Pnulilu

•

OJ:IO

566

011:10

IJOllH't]

TO THE
FACULTY AND
STUDENTS
of the
UNIVERSITY

Summer Course - ~ Unusual

109 South 4th St.

ft)l'

•

- - - - - - - - - - Nl~

tt

JB3~urlk&!ID~@

OJ:IO

i2000E

403 • 45 West Central
0 c•r seh nnt a eth·ity. 'fh er r a rr c <'rt am f .1 c t i om~ in Allmqm• rq u <' I,'~o~tl~"~':h~e~n·~I·~·~f~v~
any
.nr~;o~u~s~d~c
!~>a~•·~·~·'..:"~'j"~~!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!tlllt'!tlllt'!~!!'!!!'!tlllt'!tlllt'!tlllt'!!!'!tlllt'!!!'!tlllt'!!!'!!!'!~~
nl;icht bcontinnP
to pi•oducc lllHl(':-;irahlr awl tulsatlsfn<•tot·r rmuUtiom-1l ~vlw ha'" gn•cn thei.r
lh·os to the Jll

U'nivC'rstty t-~tud('nts whi<'lt doPs murh to (•om·inel' pt·esrnt aud
IWt<'ntial students t() nttPncl schnols ntlwr than this Htntr l·mv<'rsity.
'l1hc truiversity 1s not onlr an educational, .:!nltural, and mtellN•tuul as!i(>t to t1w .stlltt.>, bnt it .is :t gr(•il.t fimmcial aHst>t u~ w<•ll. \Vt~
rc>ccntly made a person! survey of the finuncial eon<litions of students and found that the students of the T_"nivrl·sity spent ovet $750,000 in AlbuqtH'rqUP. ('at•h nine months term Pvery J"f'<Ir. \Vith tlm;
amount plus tuitwn nnd 1wme I:'XtWnditurll-1' for stah• stml<>nts, the
sum rm1s ,,.·rll over $1.000.000 per year. Ho di~rounting tlw educatiomtl anU cultural val!tr> of s'u<>lt UJJ m!-ltitution, it S('('ms to ns that
the city of Albuci1l{'l'q11t> and tJn~· &tdte of Nrw 1\l('X.tco would be \dse
in instituting a r-;yst<>m of better relationships with the Pniverriity.
The city and state should tlo aU h~. tlteir powel'" to make this T'"tli·
vcl'.'Hty mOl'f' clef>Jrable to students OV<'r the Houthwrst. 'l'ht•y should
discontinue any policy fntrh as p1·omiscnnus hiring -a11<l ftring of campus 11 clp 'vhich cAn lieS disRension jn stltdent ranlrs arHl ,~,-·hich in th(•
Ion~ run nwan>-: Vi'J'~· littlr to thr pOW('l'S that hr.

011:10

DAY

MOSIER'S
SMART SHOP

ut the
tost 1'1

1all

OJ:IO

All so cnsp and new and every one
stuart, all the new pastel shades in Organdie and Ilet Embroidery. Plam
Chiffons and Prints for Dinner, Dance
and afternoon wear, SlZ~s 14 to 20.

t'llll('l'Jttd

\. 1, tJ tmirJUI.' I'OJtt('-,.t ~~ twut~ <>tnge•l
l'mncrsit~ {If Denw1 The <'Ull
'l mtlSbiC'ht• gJowmg H\('0 among
senwr mon. Bour nu•u, entctmg the
('Ollt{'.St n1th (')l'tUI Sllll\Oll UJl)l{'l' l1pS1
Will -stug('o uuhl l\f,n• W for tlw JJOlUll
uf hn.' lug thC' !Jest gro1vth. Tl]{!Hl w1ll
be four pdzcs-one for every mnn.
'l'ht• (hnncl Po:: \1111 he> "~the gn•,tt AmNH':tll h\o-luts1 <the puw of n shavo,
~wr01ul, ll tuht• of ah:L\'iug t'lcam; nud
tilinl, n ~h.n·i11g bt us1t. !'or tlao nlso

B R 0 0 K 'S STUD I 0

0

e

Style Always"

$4·98 to $16

tht' tltsthwtwn of hemg tht' most \\Qr

umYt'r~lty stur.lent ll:> tmldly
,uul tlldlffl'llt'nt Ito spon-;.
Dr, H 11. H('l)IIJ\rr:;, of Purduc.> l'LiPROUD OF OUR EFFORTS
\l.'l:Stts, ,tiso R!IJS thnt the best student Hi hl•'l\'Jf'r th Ul tlw m·m ,Jgl.' nnd
'ro tlu• jllllll<'JHH' rrlu•f of lllllll,v, to tlH• t•.Xh'!'llH' h.tppmt•s~ nt .d·t~ ,\tJUIIg(•t than tlw .tn•rage.-Dron
H'l" Pl:trlou 1 Umvtorsity of J>onv<•J.

othru;, nnd to tllt' ~uprrmr !'!Utisfndi!'n oi nursPlH•s, this Hi thr finn]
rtlitiou of tlw Lobo for tlH' {'HITI'llt M·hoi.H~tit• ·'"!11', "\Yt• hu\'t' t•n
denvorrd to pnblislt n UP1\ Bp.JJ)<'l' '' lu(' h "\YOUld he a trrbntr- to tlw
Jugh ~tandmg of 1\'('W !\ft'xj<•o llnin•rsitr. "\• have tJ•i('(l to ueun('jle thl' nu·ious fartwns 'fnt thr ClllnlJHlS With tht• t•xt•Pptwns of thl'
tinws w11en such a ll't'Oll<>iliation should mt•nn thnt our "tshrs. :ums.
and polieies would conflH•t "·ith tht• ""islws of snifl faPtiuus,
\Ye hnw· coutinnNl .1 polwy. st,trtrcl Wllh till' fJro.;t t'(htion of
th~ LoUo, of ilttC'mpting hl carr~ on vauous reform, xu ppm bug <'lllltU<lutPs whom '\(I eousidC't'PCl eupabl1• tn 1-itndc•JJt ol'fu•t•s, und flj:-;hting
movr~ of thC' ndminh;trntwn wt• judgrd ronf'JH•I('(l with tlH• best inh'H1~ts of th<' ~-;tnd<'nt body.
"\Yt• hnvr supportNl tlw inst,i]l,ltion uf lht• IlmHH' S~·stt•m It hus
bet•n instal~Nl with vnriNl clcg1·rrs c r f.i.Uc>t•r:-.s. 'YP havt• mndc- :m
nttrmpt tO rid th<' ('flllli)ll!i of prfty ('Ollf'g(• pOlilil'S-WC h,IV£1 frtiletl.
'rlli~ movr t•an IH• surr•t•ssfully t•m·riNl nut cmlr by smnt• gt•niu~ tht•
C'ttun! of Ht. P<'tf'l• in wisdom. \Y<• htlYP J'onght to r<'tam ( 'o,Jch
,Johnson as head uthl0li<· !lil·t•(•tor, wr hnvt• fuill'cl for tlH• pri':-~I'Ut.
hut h<'li<'VI.' ihat th~ m•xt y(•,nr will bring about i1 rl'alizntinn ol' :-~urh
plum;. \\rr have t'ritirizt'd tlw il<'tion of ('i1~· uutl !ifllt<• politH•nl lllllehinrs in thrir attltudr toward A'OVL'rning tlw JunC'tinus of this stutP
~ulli\·prsitr. "\VP IUH'<' dily-drrnmrd at grr.l( )PJlgth~ 1)11 tltr• mrth uf
building a ch·it• auditoritim UII !lw t'<illlpUs, w·<' hUH' supportt•tl
movps to leugth<"n t•1(Jsing hotu·s fm• dm•ms and 1-iflrorJty lwnsPs. \\.. t•
hnvr don(' C"VN'ythmg m otll' r<'nlm of inf1tH'11l'(' to t•rf'ntl' a stt·cmg('r
feeling or sehool Io;wJlty mul s("lwnl SJJirit. "'"(• hnvf' trh•d. to th<•
best of otn· uhHitr, to Jlll}ll'O''t' til<'· {rnive-r:·nf~\· m l'\'H}' Jilw of t•u-

:\

NEW CHIFFONS
NEW ORGANDIES

of Wmld Wtu fame.
1'1•i

-~

'

~~;nf 1~~d u:~~~~:r~:~~t~;d:~~l~l~x ~I:Qf~n~~~ 1

"'"'"!

Don't Delay, make an appointment today

JUST UNPACKED

honor l't' list·
t'mmt }\•lis:

tu .til :ultlrt•><s h,Y
'on Lut•I~ut'l~ tht• Ut•rnHlll s('n rnptrnn

'!'lw { 'lu

11

~-

thnt ltn ts Mr. God, nml 1t1l tlm tnho
onll Ltotly 1a 11Ulhng u fnst oua on lum
lf JOU don't get trlllllOd up, Uwt dQos
t

mteJOStUlg tlmt 1
fllltl ~flll)' [~br.ldWth J)("
Jllflt'llH'Id
,rou \HPit to ho w1th lum all the time
not moan thnt v' l' 're not a fool~it
!llld
Hntl1
Thtrklt•\
plll~N( pl.wu snlus
1 i'ili ,JUSt what IHV tlUIIH1 imph~r; uwnns thnt pocpl'e tlm1k von 11C' too b1g lllt'H•Jy to niJsoriJ ~omo uf Jus qunhtH•s ALP!IA DELTA Pl
l'll hot that half ~our fllellld!!hips nto
llhs~ .Jurque)Illc Uot~SSt;<RU was .t C'auwHQltH 111.'11' gl\t'll ns fnYOJ.s to flit'
l ut1 lrsa, I hrn" my opmu,J• ... ~bout ev· a fool to bo1lw1 Wttlt
mutlwu
Uvth B.t:~ddJ.•)', i\Itn> l~h<!ll
bu::p1l 011 S\11\}l'llth>• you IerrlV{' f~om w~ok t>Jl(l guest nt t]l{' .\lpllrt lhlln
eJythmg, I clllil'tY.o1 I clou 't syxnrm~
h(lth Ilt• tllaf1('1Hrill 1 \'t•1un .lmHi,
lf l\t' dulu't wa~f1• t1ml' Oil tlungshconH•onr oh~
hou~t•
tliha:o f'm lllli '1onally •H•nt,rr.rnt\11 l 1li..C fools, \\t'''l Ill' Jots lwttCl off.
You t'llll g(•t lid ot ~OUI ft•chug uf
),h:;~'e:-1 lult una \'('11\lrt Buklr 1\oll' UJJHt• {\idllJlllt'!L, l'l.]lltl'S IJt~l'l, tllHl
Y!rgwin. 1~n' m wt~rt• nt thntg{'
~.1y >-,uugs thut ltJ,ply to yo11 1 : flattc1 \\'t•' 1l fiHd tJIIli• to ~tuvcy ourselves
"P••••g II'CII'J•r• 1 ,
111 J, 1, 11 .,u 11 ,"
•·,.
·~
•
•
,.,
tnllorl to 1llt•ll lwmo 111 Dt•mu~t., 'l'htos
.}0..!1 J of£cu<l you-you wouldn't lend 'J'1> It- ·vou might CHIJOV 't-aomo JlCO- for 1t
Dnr tiiNilll-lw ou the cool dn,1, h;i fht• d{'ntlt of tlt(.'b g~:md
th1r; column tf I rlidn't. 1f you M~'leO Jill• "ll,JOY nwst unythmg. 'l'hen uftcl g 1,1 s -ht tin• sun wnrm ~ou~llstcn I"'·"""''•
J
f
[
'l'J
f
t
t)
1\lth t!V('lytlllng I Sol)'1 J-OU 1rc n foo1 1 ]O(I!Ollg \"OUr~clf 0\'01 1 lOIIIp,llC tit(' 11':.:nlt.<t 1\Jth vnm \11:'1\ \)f ot]H'l IJOOp)e, to t ti' Ullfl
lOll olgo OI'NY nug
MltiJ> l\.lltJ~Iwl l'H>tlHI
NlHlll
tlH
.wd I tho10ughly disn:pprove of fools.
llttnlUU you-ltu1ld 11 wstic 111 tlw nn 11•1,l't.·(1JHl ,1t ht•l !tome ut Ht•lrn,
1
'·
'Il
••
t
,,
dl
,..n
e
~
nu
.1
sl'll'
s,tttRflctl
!e<.1l~
t
J·,
If
llO\
Fools ,lffl 0110 of my m!\ln gnpcs,
1
1
'"'
- H' 1 ~ ~ ng-""'ut u you ow
M 1as l'L'llo Bert) 8JII',nt tiw IH•elt I' !til
ld
' 1 t t• 10 t f J10 at1 ·rae'
'fho nlt'l'tgt• ~ollego stLICl<mt ltus allttll' Ill", w1d )'Oil t'nn g(l o.hC'nd .uttl mmd
...
l\'01
llll
n w R o t
Ull ~·
}1('1 homo 11t Su.ntn 1!\•,
\'OUI
1111
n
huainoss
go
by
sl'nsc, lmt the ntnnboJ of. fools n11 tlus
:\J I, ltllti .M!S ,1 ,M, 'l'l•llj 11 t>l I' Ill
(•nmpu:;; is nmttY.l!lg E\oly (i:llll pol'(']ll' t>lllY I(IISOIJ t\ttlt WI.• are llltCl·
Dort 'f e,u l(rOU!UI \dH'Hl tlll'tl' 1H ll lOt
son walks n1 01111d thiS plnC'l' tlnnku1g cstt tl m otlH•J p<'oplc Ultcl thwgs lS th·lt of 110bt -11111kes ) ou ft•f,'! that thmgs AlliUCJ.UI.'Hflll' SutHitty 1 \ Huhng tlwu
arc hUJlpt•mng tltlll ,}OU AH'n 't Ju on, I <ltt~<gh t<"'• o l'u~ e.,. S S
I ''ltlt 't fl('O why pC'Olll(\ ltlro tQ mukc
IIOlSI.'
::\Oi~tll Jt'Jl dUHllllt' lit:ld some ALPHA CHI OMEGA

~

·It P!lys to Pntroniac Lobet Advorttser.a

- ' 1 Purplt• a>Hl Gr:l\, '' St, Thmn.s t'nl
loge.

RUTHLESS BUT D. K.

EXPECT
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

~ ~~~t,,5> ~~ht ;J\lt,{I~Uh• ~

Hi ~~llh(.<h'

011:10

AT GRADUATION
TIME YOUR FRIENDS

m.,

B!OIUl} ]J~ UUI SUlgt'r :l.l fUU('t:J.} St'r\'h•,•s,

011:10
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Make - Reservations • With • The - Lobo
I II
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UUI
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>1111
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11!11

>Ill!

1111

IIIU

Ill!

1!11

COMPLIMENTS
--of--

IIIII!

DON'T FAIL

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

to see "GUN SMOKE" with Richard Arlen
at the SUNSHINE THEATRE-MAY- 19. 20. 21 • 22
This is the Letter Club's Benefit Show to raise
funds for purchasing blankets for seniors who
have earned major letters at the University.
BUY YOUR TICKETS
FROM A LETTER or NUMERAL MAN
and HELP A WORTHY CAUSE
Letter and Numeral Men see Critchell Parsons
For Tickets

$3.00
$2.75
$2.00
$1.00
25

SALE ON PENNANTS AND
STATIONERY
Pennants, now ......................... $2.25
Pennants, now
................ , $2.00
Pennants, now .................... $1.25
Pennants, now ............... , ... $ .75
per cent discount on all Stationery

Miller's Book Store

..

I

•

....

'--¥""

"·

~,.,....,~.
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l!'riday, l\{ay 15, 1931
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Lnat c~reninl{ nt ~tJ1o .Unb1g llnll tho ~11~
• •
l"'1llil~ M'<1Mnnns, Mij,l'gcmlt the }lirwo.
FOB .BBEAXFAS'r,
DISORIMIN'ATING
fnd!'JU'JI<i<•nt men of tho ou•nvus 011· Bhm·tlc, l~cll~ht Keller, Beth GilboJ•t,
S ~ S
LUNCIUlON OR
DINERS ALWAYS
,in,vNl with llw llll1 ll_ of tho fllt·nlty Ill\ J1.,1 1lll 1lC'Gillhrny, nu,tJJ 'l1nylOl", NolHc ALPHA om OMEGA
DINNER
GO TO THE
hJ·fol'lll!ll <DilliN' 1111d tnnolcCl~·. '.!~hose in (1 llll'h, N.~t(llle Ifoglns, B'1 rthu. Wnll~t;lr 1 BANQUET
dml'gc "\Y{'-1'(\ 'E 1J(It<'her ( 1oo1t 1 VV, ·wu1·m, Im~ E,·o1ya Kimbrough, Annnl)ol)c Stu.
Alphn. (lJJi Onwga. i-.'l hn.ving it"' in.
mul Mll1"ficl<l. ~mol<e•, a f01v funny IU't, nu<l Hulda rro~~..
•tnllation bun~uot this ovoning -out at
~
t•t•itl Utmunor:lc, Elinor Mol'l'i"s, 1Il'lc•u stol'i(l.s1 n.nd au nxcolh~1~t C'-Ollt>etion of
~ S
~
t-h~ Ah110tt Imt nt (i o'e1ock.
Ev.ol'Y·
u-..._.,u
thing is t() Jlf;l r:nried out in nn nir·
Mc•I>,Jwrll, Alnt','' K JJ(\ ntnL'tC~lll'llid. mmdenl umnhol's o.ontrlbutc<l to -tho LETTER CLUB DANCE
\.'hglnht g 1·w.iu, ~\1 m·tlu~ .4\'lil(•s, Y<•nHn p.l'clg't·nm, tdoug wlth thl· ~hort talks o!
'1'bt~ lJt!tt(>t' C'luh of the Uninwl'lity is ·mindl'fl wuy1 ttrrording to .Misa AW·
MtlY Jli-Alph 1 ~ J)plta Pi ,,,o.undm•a'
1),., 'WJJil'c.>, ,Jutul Nntu\r~:. Mnyfiolil, nJHl lwlcliug rw lnfot•mn1 d11nec ·tomorro'\'t' hJ(I 'a nrrm1gemonts, i'J.1 ho program, witll
SERVING YOUR FOOD WHII\1: IS OUR PLl1ASURE
. .
Dn,v BnnqucL
('uJJI(•;y, PnuJbw gdWflJ'dH, Ortll'l;' <~tuup~ 1,,., 1,,,,.,.,, 1,.
.
II
JJJA 1tt lt•t t 1w I1Ill JUg hn • '1'1to daueo ifl: Mt·s. Hoborts na tonstmiatl·osa, is na
109
111
NORTH
FOURTH STREET
:PHONE tiOO
Mny lii~Alphn eht {)Jll(lg'fl. fnstnl· ,IIIL'l~. BFft,v .\nn Hlrt~l·man, I<'.J.'HJJ('('S IJ.i•
'.l'I>O"l'
!Jl'l'"l'll'
\\'"l'<".
[)('.(Ill ]{JJOilc•, to be• t•·hnpNOnC'd l1y Mr, 111Hl lt!ra. follows:
~Ptdtc·off, Loui.so Shleldn.tHl;
,
..
"'
L'
lntlml I31UHJUCt,
'I
·
'1
,,
ll
l
'
Sl'l', L :Jl'H't' •• l'rip;H r l'!l 1 1 ougla>'! frruk<•, Dr. \\'ltHl•, U-l'. Dm•J·olt 1 Prof. BLLrnhm•t, 'l'om ('Jm·n·hill,
TJtis tlmtr.e~ hns f'or if.g Fllgl1L, ClydG Johnson; Crooh, Mnrthn h~m~:m;lml!lmlmlllmm!:lmllmnmllmllllllmlllllmlllllllllllllllmlllllllllllll#
Hay lG-P.hi Mtt Formnl.
I Yarnu .Tours, Huth Bric·1th•r, Bl>ntrit•t· J. '.1\ 'fold, Dr. Y. G. SOl'l'<'!'ll, Prof, J•;l. IJUl.'JlmW hw~i<l('.i offl\J'illg an ovportun· Oryme::~; .A.h·-rp:OcketJ .rqa11ic A!csGilll~
1
1!1I11y~.
Uny 10 --L i 'Onmma Mu 11 nnquet,
I 'nflH'l'iltn' 1\!il'·lwlm·, • ..\f:~uilc• lh, Pr. llt•wl'tt, l•\ Wn11c•n, ])('oun Shtln· if.'· foJ' u ~.roorl tiliH"1 mnklng onougl1 vrny; Lltnding, A1ic•c Cotrwuy; ·nnd R~'·
MnJ' 16-Lottol' Club nnnrc.
r·1 rJoJlc>t', Blnu<·lw JlOH, f'. Hu:-l.•wll, nnrl Unul(l J•Julot:!, mont•y. to /Juy IJinukot.tt 1nHl S\VO/t.tot·s pnll·H, .Agn(lS Thot·uc,
UNIVERSITY
I·• l'o<~ur1, 1twwnwnd H
Mn_y lO-To~olJo BlllHjU('L
l'l'rlgg, !1--ltLl')o'lH•lh• J•'lsla•J', Clnl'i,..;~n B('Z• .ht·hlP wl'~·tfnU, Sflltllll'l AgJl(l'\VJ JohJl fol' ·thr LPttc>r ~1\-fcu. •rJwro Hl'C to ho
);tnr 17~Rigmn Phi E!)Bil<:m llienic. j('llll'k, nq.1lnin BC'n!wtt, lru.r.i<Hi<• ,'\IJ- <lJJJl,
Hnl!llt
<1omlw,
Oa1·I ,'fflJHIOll, no ti.t>lWhl R()l<1 b~foroluwd, IJUt nll nrc PI GAI\I:~IA MU
1\fny 22-Sigmn. Chi Silrlug Pormnl.
dmtl 1 },--faJ·gttJ't•t 'rJ,:rtrhe>t', ..\mw fJJWJ;;. l<'l<~tl'.ltCt' (i'ook, I,'J,/t-.!1-oll Knlliltnn 1 Boh 1\·t•lt•OlltL' to law rJt till' doo-'. 'l'ho clin- BANQUET
A SPECIALTY
.Hny 2 ~-l<np1m Higmu HtHH•C',
~ t•tl:, Loiii J•'n•lli'h, Arlt•h• ~\1urrhum, J>m·- 1-lu/dwltl, .\us! ill 'rt'lH', \\'i.lli(1 'll1'tH', EJ. ing llllll ·wHI h1• dN'UJ'nted as befits f\.Jpha dwptor of fi Gammn Mu
:VIH,Y !!:1-PnH·lCollt~llit~ lJnnrl',
' t1t In· .Mt·C'nv, 1>ol'tlt 1l't Hi't'J!glt;- nntl tJtt> montl J>n~1wr, .Tnlt:t~ JioJJy, Gray HclllH1· the O<!rfi8iott, !UHl n good timf' Alwnld wlll hold its n.nnu.nl b11nquct tomori'OW
&nd
Dry
Cleaning
Services
1
WARD ANDERSON
CY(!niug 11t t~l(l 0n!'lothL '1\•n Room, AR
---!' Ml·~·Hil. (),. L. l'ru·k;•r, l•'i'fiUh:: nuHoi->, llN'g, Vnn Bt·oggina, wu~~~ Ghl'istOilht.•r, lil/l't•l,'' fwfnll nll who attond.
.S S ·':
Julm Jo'n,·h·\· 'l'om Hu-,llut•l/ Hidut•r T~l Kt•Jtlwth Hc~gt•r.s, ,fut•lt Wh•ktm, WilUau1
S ~ ~
PRINTING 00.
tom;:tnd!.Jtr('s~,
Mis~
1\Itlf,\' l~lizrtlwi:h
P!II MU l'ORMAL
liutt, XctJ·!J;.;.t .%iiJlH'l', Lilh~tll Ifc;mnu, Hc•t•fH•l'it•k, Hoht•l't' CH!J~uwat£ll'1 .1\Iel'ill LOBO BANQUET
~'1l'Pnl'1! will inh'<Jduec ,Judge Bott.1 'flS
211 W. Gold
Phone 3079
'11onit:l,t t!t tlw dining Jtall Hw Phi w·n1tN Bnmhl'uok, 1-'rnnl" Mnt·qu, ,Jim. Htlu·~·. Okt·l Pl•rr.r1 .Tolu! ·wriglJtJ Onyus
'fh(lc moml-.et'h' of tlw r~obo stuff will tlill Sll(lfikc>l' of tho l'YC'ning, A sym·
EzceWor - Se1"1'1.. - EzceUo
jlu'i will hoM f\IC'ir nn1uut1 .'!Jlring for- 1 my H(•ll, \\'. 0. 'l'Hl1•, Arlit• BttiH'I', Mal ftooUS(' 1 'l'itll"t HousCl, ('Jinrl<'S .Tonr.~, ill' (•utt•J•tuint•il tomorl'ow night n.t n posium will £o11on• thnt incluclt~.s tnlks
rnnl. DC'111t1'h·o lfnys ifl in clJa.rgc, Tho t•om Mudl•r:~, .lnltn BnrlJc•t·., Bill L11Ynir, P:ml ,JciiW-~, c~m·l Xl'lson, l\fy1C'r Gibbs, h:UHJUGt tu hl' Jwl'l ,out lit Forest P.arlc IJ~~ promin£'nt Uui\"l•rsity pl·ofl'sSQJ's :ma.
lu1tl will ho dL•eoJ·ntNl us u £1i)ln'l' gnr· 1Joo (lifJ, .nm Ht•t•ry, :\ly<•rH .Tolll'H, H:t.ll 1 BJI.rl ~:tlul, gng'l'lliu Oonv.n.ll's, J... awrNI<!l' f lun. 1t l.'j. to ho nu informal af£ni1•, ~t.t~<l~·~~r.s. All appolu.tm'C'nts will be
<l(•n, wlth tlw progJ'IIlliH lli'RiJ::"lH'd M Willt(•rson, {~Ju·l Holt~·J·ts; .fndt llnlt, l!nulou, Churia, O.Nw Cnlltins 1 Hm·ohl with n prog1·:un of sp(lce:hes und awn.1·ds. blue aml 'd1ito in nccordauco wHh th(l
~·t•1low tuiips.
'l'lw t•IIJHn·ons tl.rt• Dr. Alftt'll lloyd, :O.lm.: 1hlmw, l\1:1n·iu Hl'Z· Huffman, Willinm \Vurut, Htanlcy
' "\: S
nnti-ounl <'Olors of Pi Gumuui 1\(u.
nnd :.\I.J~~. P, \V, A linn. 'l'Jte gn<".StA nre 1('fllPk, gnrl Hh·ltmond, IA•o I1<•wimwu, Ji'i.,.Jt, '1-~IJruP!lt TIUI'Jl, Pnnl 'l'ltomtt~, Mclz 1 Y. W, 0. A.
;t.; foli 1·WIS:
j'rt•tl Bmuu•J•, (lt•cJJ'gt• Rt•l'l'y, Arc>hh1 M.t'· Bt•ahlll, .Jop Ho:wn, Anuulor Herroru,
Y. W. (', A. l!cld its lust mootlnfg CHI 01\I:EGA
lh•, t,Jlfl I\frs. ~muntll'HHUJ, l>!•tln aurl! !Jowt•ll, .]. 0. 1\:ot·lt, Hnlplt Comhs-, Jl:H~ Tlt•1'hl•rt Ht•Ht'l't Jolnt 'fl'are, MuUison, fur t1w .}'1..'111' Wl'dll£'...3dn.y nftornoon in
'l'ho Misses Fatmyhollo \Vittwcr,
:Mrs, G, P, Rlnwnon 1 lHRs !)onn- (~lauvo, ll'Y f'urlin, Hurl HmuHny, 'J'-u-m Lt\tton1 BitllH•l.r, Him on Ht•J'i',St{!in 1•1. IJ, i.\foar- tlu• &lphomoJ'c• Doz•ntitory }Jrti·lors. Af- [•'loreut•c Pr(lnticC', Jmd Mildred PnrouMr. B~ll'Jlll)'(l Ut•lfrirh 1 Mr. 11nd Mrs, t Bud llnlin, lillJtl< J)(Jlby, Hi11r :-.IHdwlL f'it~I<l, llllil'~filton Porc(l,
tt•t· a sho''t lllt ...,btl'S.'i mooting tho group toau nro visitiHg tJ~c Di11ons nt (lurlS·
l~obertson, }frz;, ~fyl'r, 1\'[r. nuti l\'ll'S. 'llmwJrJ U:u'J'PH 1 IlumC'r l'liilllllt:!, Bi11y
S: ~ S
was pl'ORI:l'lltC'd w·ith ISOlllC' yocn.l solos hnd tl!i~ woek-eu£1.
Hut·t, lfJ·, ll1Ul Mrs. I..ouia Cantnlou, .:M:r, Wt•Ih~ • .AlJ;JJt Ht:wtm, 'i'unnn,,· 'J'aggatt, 1\'IORTARBOARD JUNIOR.
h)• 'Prnnt•('S Andr£>w;s: "Yout•s llllCl
lllttl 1\frs. Andrct•os,
rmcl tf'ho MistiC:il flt•lH' \-\"11ltn11, ,Jut' 1tohiu;.;-ou 1 Alli~t1•r BANQUET
).[iJw,u nnd ~>('onw, i"Ol' 1T,is .Juno." SIGMA JHI EPSILON
lfm•y IW:r.uh(lth l~rt•U!'h, Jnm•t 0Jt!l~j f!utup/lt>ll. Hill Nlnt:•J' 1 lloward Kirk,
Mortl1rlwmcl .Junior lt(1M n banquet At'ter Miss Antlr('W.i 1 songs, which
})J•, Soyfried and Mu. R. H, Carter
Mnry Mt•(!omwll, .Ali!'t• .MrCormnc.k, C'hl'i-ltL't' Willinmt~, llud<l,v F'tllltt•nhurg. Ju~f t•YPI1iug ut tlte Ji"1·nnd!H•:m Hot(\], \\.l'l't' :Jt•('nmpnuh•ll h,Y O!nriss:L Bl~ze~n{'k Wl'r(l l'linnC\r gu£>sts nt t110 hOU!!C dlll'·
Alis 1\:ollnr, T-Iilt'ht. !'f(\1dnuc1tlr1 JCr,.th~ l'lH\tml ~hnJJIHm, llll1l Hoy Alllll'l'son.
'1'11Usl• who aftendCltl WC'l't': Mil':-~ H:lwl· on tlJt'> piuno, Miss Hraro Campbell iug ttho woclt.
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VISITI:NG l:NSTRUCTORS WlLL
TEACH IN ENGLISH AND
PHYSWAL EDUCATION

Diamonds· Watches

P H 0 N E . - - 3297

1\I:ANY RECE:NT ADDITIO:NS :I'O
REGULAR FACULTY WILL
REI\I:AIN FOR SUl\1:1\!:ER
·"

.\ numhP!' of \'irdUng profc>ssors,

•

•

I

c

.

-

0

jn ucltlHion to r('gulm: n1Hl fOI'lllC'l'
suntnH•t· st•.hool prof£~ssors, will of~
f(ll• (~OUl'l'lt'R !luring the> term 'i'r'hi<·h
H}Jt•ns- today,
Dl', W. L, .Mc.vt•ra, of the Univor_
Hit.y uf Pitt!)bul'gh, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
w1l1 eond1wt eoul·ses in Jitrrarv,
t·l'itichun, tltt• Bnglish uo\·el~ ~rul nu
tllh·nnrl.'tl I•~nglislt smuinar·.

U. N. M. Buckle11

I

-

Play Produotion
Int<•rprt•tnti\'P I'Oadiug and play

KEEP

J>rudu<•liun will be taught by

1\:ttltt•rhl~~

~frs,

l(mturtly O'Connor~ who
l1ns dir<>t•h•tl mul nl·te<l in plays Jll'<'·

YOUR FIGURE

'
Paid to Winners

'l'Im UNIVBRSrt'Y OF NEW MEXICO, ALBUQUERQUE

MANY NEW PROFESSORS ARE
LISTED 0 N SUMMER FACULTY

Contractor

s s s

I, No.1

ISEVERAL COURSES ADDED TO _

Heads Summer
Work

LIST; OTHERS ARE CHANGED

Due to serious illness, Dr. Se_
nor Moises D. Saenz, who was to
have given lectures: in rural ed.
ucatio11 problems during the summer session, will be unable to be
here. Word to this effect was rc.
ccived Saturday by Dr. s, P,
Nanninga, director of tho summer
session. Dr, Saenz is now on his
way to Mayo Brothers Hospital,
Rochester, Minn. An attempt will
be mado to secure some of his
lecture, posst"bly, before the close
of tile term.

Firat assembly of tho summer
IICH'!sion will be bold Wednesday
morning in Carlisle Gymnasium.
OffJcers of the summer tenn will
bo elected by the stude11t body,
so that t1Ic progrnm of social at..
fail·::~ may be started immediately,
Dr. James F. Zimmerman, pres~
ident of tlte University, will de·
liver the ~ddress of welcome. Dr.
Zhnmcnnan wUIIeave ahortJy af~
tcr this on an extended trip
whiclt wiJl carry lt,bn through Eu~
rope during the summer months.

JOUDNAliSM
ClASS
n
A :I
TO PUBliSH pAPED I
n
1

tiJ~w,

PlANS COMPlETED
i FOR REGISTRATION

l

lh. Xauniuga 1

lilt(\

I

The

trim

M•ideoette

with tridngulor pockets

~nd

sfr<tJightside se:l!ms:-

. in embroidered crepe: de
chineJ net, ldc:e1 !!!tin
cmd Sdtin trlcot. Boned

14·1nch girdle of b•tlste.

___ ___ _____

cally correct design, Maiden
Form gormenls will guard lor the

L

future the buoyant Agure beauty

reached and that prizes accordingly have been awarded as follows:

thet Is yours today.
MAIDEN FORM BR.ASSIERECO,,Inc.
!-4$ f1fth Ann11e
N.w York, N. \"1

$25~000

)

Olympic Star Here
t1ay, 'l,hurHd;ty :uul Jo'ridny. :lm·ing II
Some snggcstions for summer ~m·r M'~sion, Misa Alice OlsonJ actTwo Courses Ch•ngcd
,,.
session students, whicll have been 1 g rfgu;. t mr, au d 1' a t ·'
't'IJ
1t•u .c::~rharclt
1 cr buraur
1 o.f .l:Innh?t- t11£> BUJ!lmPr term, nml will do Jnbor·
r filii
lnll h~_ lt~J.t~t:, 1!~~ .aiun: work £ream ! .t<r-J- -1}-'~~·~·---~ '
o:ff~re~.. ~?:,: ~~~nga, .dl with tlu:>ir forces, lla'l"(' m~de
~ l'h~ courses to be l'h~ugcd .frum
~ fltrut:"tur~ iu tiiiJ h'Ot'll~ t!I.'OJIOtllJC'S de- "!'t'lh1{•st1:w,. 'Itrtuoo •1,1 ''t;-1~ "·•1."~• ,. ·rector at the Sttmmer school l~ • 't·i:~l.m(• l.ihious to speed tho f.J1& st:uHl'!0 hme sJwwn for thcmm tho sum~
11
1
•
•d(•sigurl
'
low,·
,
J~ ~-, ..... • 1', 01 ,"". ml'UJ\rougl
.,
• ,
1 bcrs of (\Spt'<'wlly
1 t 1H'J/:,
1'•'', school bulwtiu u.re "I)tiudj,IL'It
1
pnlhUt•nt. (Jtl1cr lH'''I
f • , t l' eours1.' is
1 01 1
/
thl• summN s<.'lwol f:At'
will iu- rlt>sir41 U1c funda n1e 1, 1•:whrts who/
."fdngistrauls tJ, '"l•tc••rfgi.
°£!J~c~ogso mLrJ'P'ff·~~~~~~~fhiJ! 1 ", l'oliti~,:l~s.W"i l
'1
I'll
01 .... .
.
n .t s {If lll'WS·
I. Select one or two courses
''' I tl
_,
l1U.<l JJC'rl' r•
I
dtttle 'l'mn ( lUre ll ,
) ul}>te 1\"l'ltitJg ;,, Orllor t
I
tl t
•
(I
lUS' C"Oinpl,iss 'V""ll;
•• • I ot.• t•j. t lV! ngo,
,I
0 l'lHl ))(' tJwm to
ta wnl be of greatest llelp to th
tJiC....'.tr:thon lll
H is said . .tlw.
I
JUL'l•t f<~JUt•, who '~·iii offer, eou~scs JlrOJH'tl.r
sUtJel'\"l'!:£> st·1wo1
aI
you next Y
I :, tlny ?ttd a 1t;df :tlfottc:d to 1t.
W.J.s, wJti<.·hu,q.,t_ ..,\-·:ts a.h.91J .• "'~-c.ot.2~tnl·<.l
P· I t:'r,
t 1
JucJgJng fro
" ,1
- · "'"-nnged from
ear. Consider taking
·111 ]Jh1.·sn•fll cdu~:.ttton and nthletJcs. ~~ 3 ffs. '"]11.011111, 0111 tl
.1,
"
1
.
"'
Jfl SUUlllH•J' Res / a
east one coltrse that is tr
m 11 tc ttumber of re
o e od: lo 10 o'clock· aud
1JU.('o;l.':l fm f.lumrnct· hulJt•tins,!' sa.,~ u.umlJt•red
J>r.
J.
I~.
seyfdcd,
recent
.'ft fron1 sum, tlw <'l:tss wiJI
1'
~
ly
vo
t1
Pt
e.
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.
1
a COUhH.J
1 0
1 1
1
I
t':tlifol'llia Uuivt•r.oiity, will offer Jy JJC'W.'I:JmJlt•r '''! p~ llHI a weelc_l
ca ona, .Register for a play .\!tss Olson utlte 1'13!
J'
'
, s, m tile DlUsie- deptut•
•
1 1
t' 't'
, "'IC ,-,unuu"r Lnho
course; learn to swim; or .renew
•
'
•• .summer sea. '1It>nt, lJJe Jutter jg cnLitled ''0
. . . otu·b't:'H uL.cxtrn·eurr cu ar nc lV1 tes, 'l'JJo l'CJUJ'S(l !.'h'l','l tlJree s•ut t • yot r I
, SWJl wjll enroll about ., IIUJJdred "l'l!ttas at d Tl
p.
'I
I I I
d
..
• cs cr
t p ca.surc in some eport Sitch
I
....
- 1
I
wjr Produ t" ' I
Xt•w ~' C'XH'Ii si.' 100
aw, an re.. Jwurs ~·n•ilit
·
as tennis,
•'
,'_',lOri! sttttll•uts than did UIC 19 • 0 •·•·
·
c to.n.
lt
Bl•:m•h t11cthoda ht etlucation. Dr.
·
1
'-' " \\'t,l be gil-en at 11 o 'dock .Moud.
Sbaunon to Teacll
I)
lt .....t t
r'Sl~ll. t looks OIS if tiJO enrollment ruc8days TllU d
uys,
v·. (~.)'_lp:_rcHI Ullh·crsit.y o£ Or('gon, 1•'
'
....
e6~5 er :for a re.nsonalde I•Wlll hC' itbout 050,"
"
I
f.!J ays, auu l!,riday.'J
rTl'OU!.!~.•""''-'Jil!uJ of tl1• u11 1•1•0r 81· ty
~. S. Bimunou, 1..1,0 1,.,- 11 ten 1 tl
amount or.1~ Cl
UHitl•:ul of at ;s o'clo k
'
"' u{· ~~~ ;.\1' , ~....
u
worl· •
•
"' w
wor.,.., lange of work
Use Usual S
c •
-~--;4.>10
...
... lXl('O ·-;"~"\rtllll1llt of ceo
.., IR :m experirllt•f>d ur •
is a .recreational benefit. Over~
ystem
-------~wiJl tcnrh r01irlitos iu econom:
and teacher o£
work lS not.
SJI·sfl-m vf registr.atiou
t<' J't•.sonz't.•t•s, lalior z>robh:•Dl!i, "nd
urmg tl•Cl jlnst foJJr '"C"Jrs 1 l .
8 ""~
j fJt'(!
, ~ ,.f Ust.~,.t' II the r{'gistr.1r~s of•
b
•
I(! tus
• ..I.Y..Lake contacts vr.tth peoplo
I•UiJJic fiunut!c.
C'C'-11 llt>nd Df tJJe jour .. r
l
Wh
'
Ul orma JOn l';lrds will be filled.
J)r. Arthur S. 'Vhitt.l, Wllo JaoJds ID(•nt :llld dlreeto'
fnttJsm ( £'.{Wrt.
Rc c;ntfyou will e.njoy knowing, out, :md l'llt!.lllinl'nt cards- ia t .

lu •

The Originol Molden

french brocade
embroidered net.

25 Prizes of $100 each

A. B. FRANKLIN, DI, 52 JGrkland SL, Cambridge, nlass.
JOHN lL McCARTHY, 721lllain SL, Willimantic, Conn.
FREDERICK E. ROBINSON, Coronado Beach, Calif.
WM. A. SOIRADER, Brent Apts., New Albany, Ind.
DR. D. H. SOPER, 523 E. Brown, Iowa City, Iowa.

MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. Spaulding Ave., Chicago
'W. B. BARKER, _JR., 420 N. Sproce, Willl!ton·Salcm, N.C.
EUGEI.'iE BARTON, 3625 La J,.,z SL, El Paso, Texas
1\ffiS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 Louisville SL, SL Loui•, 1\Io.
Will. G. ERBACHER, 308 N. Front SL, Conway, Ark.
LEROY FAIRlllAN, 69 Dartmouth SL, Forest Dills, N.Y.
KATHRYN lL FRANCIS, 448 E. 22d SL, Baltimore, Md.
1\ffiS, ALEXlS GODU.LOT, 191 Waverly Pl., New York
C. W. GRANGE, 2316 Central SL, Evanston, Ill.
C. S. GRAYBILL, Paxtonvllle, Pa.
JOHN L GRIFFIN, l20R JnckSou,c Pueblo, Co1orado
DAVID C. BILL, Peyton and Arlington Rds., York, Pa.

S Prize• ol $500 each
F. CARTWRIGHT, Tramp't'n Bldg., Washington, D. C.
EDITH COCHRANE, Glenv.ale Ave., Darien, Conn.
BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardmore, Pa.
JANE PARSONS, 325 E. 79th S~, New York, N.Y.
WCRARD W. VOGT, G,..,.,n Bay Road. Waukegan, UL

EUZABETH JARRARD, Porfer Apts., Lansing, Mleh.
J, W, KEATING, 523 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
J, D. KENNEDY, 2627 W. State SL, l\IUwaukee, W!ae.
JOliN KILPELAINEN, West Paris, 1\Iaine
DU. CLIFI'ON IJ. LEECH, 211 Angell St., Providence, R. L
EDWARD MARTIN, 121 Liddell SL, Buffalo, N.Y.
MRS. L. C. 1\IILLARD, 609 Stockley Gardens, Norfolk, VL
EUGENE SABTINI, 745 Chapel SL, Onawa, DL
GREGORY LUCE STONE, 755 Texas St., Mobile, AIL
DR. C, L. THO liAS, Mount Airy, N. C.
LEE II. WO!IIACK, 448 Tenney Ave., Amhcrot, Ohio
J, ARTIIUR WOOD, 21 Burke SL, nlechani<Ville, N, y,
EMERY IIERBERT YOUNG, Painted Poot, N. Y,

end

moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the
rich :troma :tnd full flavor of choice Turkish
:tnd mellow Domestic tobaccos have been
air-se:tled in Camels fot• your enjoyment.

CHET SAYS- ON HOT DAYS TRY THE "COLLEGE INN"
FOR FOUNTAIN DRINKS - THE BEST YET

time to thank most corllially the aJ>proxi·
mately million men ami women who <lis.
played tbeit• friendly interest by semling
in an enlt'Y.

If you have not tried Camels in the Humidor
Pack :til we ask is that you switch over to this
brand for one day.

Wewisltalsotothankthemillionsofsmokers
throughout the coimtry for tlte at>p.;ecl.ation
they are showing for our new Humidor Pack
as is evidenced by tlte notable increase in tlte
sale of Camel cigm·eues.

After you ltave learned how mneh milller,
how much cooler, how much lil,ore enjoy·
able it is to smoke a pea•fectly conditioned
fresh cigaa'ette, go back to the harsh hotness
of stale cigarettes if you can,

By means of tiLis dust•IJroof, germ-proof,

i
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'DAYBREAK'
Wltll Rolon Chaudlor
William Blakewoll

0

105 HAl!.VARD

(

In a. Rc)litantic Mn.storpieco of
Gay Vlonna

The Vareitv
Barber Shop

HENRY DAVlS

··.,'

RAMON

NOVARRO

WEDNllSDAY

Buster Keaton
IN

"Parlor Bedroom
and Bath"
•

Wltl! chnrlotto Groouwood
Clift Edwnrdo

I

I

Love goes with music and 1nagic
lights •

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196

-

-

I.

°·

ARY GETS
MA NY
VOLUMES

1s ngaln under my m~
mont and I hnvo oecurod two
excellont bubors to s•rve
you.

}
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HYGIENE GUURSE
ARE INTERESTING

jni~~h~ usu:t~

SUMMER BRINGS
MUCH ACTIVITY

STARTING SATURDAY

congratulating the winners in the
I Ngt•cat
Camel contest we want at the same

jou~~:~;~~~r

L

I

COLLEGE INN

Dm~u~

t

CII\..OLES •CAP.T!P. IELT$

$Prizes ol $1~000 each

;J

tJt{~ fJ, l\1"J), 1.d(>gr<'c

crepe de chine <tJnd
slovesilk. Gorter belt of

NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, :Minn.

I

I

I

form uplift for ctVer.t~ge

~1.

0

I

6gures -In net, mesh,

~eeontl Prize~ $J.O~OOO

J"/

10

~

~tutnh•s1

JAMES T¥0MAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Masa.

JULIUS

tlw

I

:le
t.:l~~·. l~.lmms,

11

-and because of their scientifi·

that the decisions of Judges CHARLES DANA GIDSON, ROY W. HOWARD

MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, B1ooklyn, N.Y.

log,.·ul A'l'<'cts of Hc•JH'Odudion", to
Oc taught 'IJv lh·. J, Jtos!ih•u l~nrJ'
din•t•toJ' of
Xt'\\~ Mcxic~ llun•!tu:

I

,

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing

.l,!irst Prize~

A couJ'st•, nuUJbcrcu l!ygicno :u,,
entitled, ''lliologil•al lllid lloeiu.

lll)(l

of l'ublil' Heulth1 S:mt:t. 1•,c1 w111 llu
off'<!r(•d llw .fit·st two wt•eJtjj and ~lto
1a.'! 1 two WCt:'Jts of tho st•s~:~lou, 1l'Jht
l'Olll'St' will giro one s~ml'slor hour
of eredit.
:Phi
t•ounm in etluentionnl hygiene will ALL PHASES O.F EDITORIAL AND tt•:H•Ja•s t•OUJ'ses, in flll~ fiC.'Id of edn.l
ltODEY HALL
loaaphy Courso
l)t' <'Ondut•tcd by lJr, J. Uosslyn
REPORTORIAL WORK WILL
It•atiunnl urlminiS"tration.
"lndiu und Its lt<'llglont~" will btl
BE COVERED
CHIEF CLERK OF. STATE CER· tnugl<t by ('. H. ll, Koch. 1.'111• will
J~nrp 1 heatl of the Statu Bureau of
bo offcJ"cd Ly tlie tlep:u·tmenL ot
J,uiJli<- Il!"t~lth. Assisting 1n tJ!is
"",
TIFIOATION DEPT, WILL
lo'o1' f'h(1 first tim£>1 .a. ('OUrsl." jn
·
pllilosophy, anti numbered ~b. U.
t•ow·sc wHt be I»aul S. l~ox, Miss
DR NANNm~A OFFBRS
j
AllVISE TEAOHBRS
Jlroft•Rsiounl journalism is to lm of.
'
~
will gh·e credit of two uud onu·lwlt
)t)•.ttle Greenfi('Jd, .Miss Nlcnnor
SEVER
"'
·
fC'rt•d 1ty tho rui-nrsit\~ of Xew lf£1x~
AL SUGGl... STIONS l
.seme-ster lloul.'s •.Mr. Koch is a fot·uter
L. Kt•unrd\·, nnd :Miss J·~leauor Dul.,
- I l>l>l·l·,,~ fot\ • 1 t
1
.,
iro. Tfw rours(l. will mrt•t for lrc•tur"s
\ .. ~ "'
· r ... tt o an unuS'Ua · Utlsaionnt·1.· to lJtdia, 1tnd hns srHH1t
1n(•k.
~IJ
1
•
(
• in ~hat Juud.
'
at 11 o'rlo('k on <>:u•h MoJ!dnv Tut'S·
Y lt'll\'y ngts ration for the sum· many yeu1s
'.~has

'•

"'
ll"t'
1 courscb' Jmvc L~l\lt
.1. IVO rut 1 1oua
Jiated in tho suulniCl' school cut·
·
.
l'lCU 1UDl /UilCU tho catalog WUII il'l.
aued, anti two COUl'ses Jw.vc had thel:
seJu~dulo time cbnugl•d.

I

~AMEL ~ONTEST!

I

HYGIE:NB COURSE A:ND ONE ON
I:NDIA AND ITS RELIGION!!
ARE ADDITIO)!f8

I

Dr. S. P. Nanninga
.Pur .tJu• fifth

SCHEDULED TII\I:E IS CHANGED
ON TWO SUBJ"llC'I;S TO
BENEFIT STUDENTS

hy t1tc Albuquerque !Attie
___
XC'w :\J('xi<>o.
h\'111 l~niwrHH,r
llut•('t tiw ofsummN
s<!ssion lie
o.tl
'l'llNttr(•, :uul lwa llatl cxpcl'icncc ns
~- 011• '"oo·lc
tlJontrns,
A PROFESSIONAL COURSE IN j is clNtn of the ('o]h•gf\ of Bdu(':Jtion
•,111 ''''tl'c•ss lu J...,
.1.
"
NEWSWRITING ESPECIALLY
:utrl itt c•unsi•h•rl'd on(' of tlte author_
:Miss Alta Raudels1 of Dl~ l(nlbJ
1
--llliuois, will Lc l•jslting instt·uctor
FOR STAFF ADVISORS
f i:it·s em c•t1Ut>:1Honal })rohl(lms in ORDER OF PROCEDURE IS THB'U
ht physienl Nlut•a.tlon for women . .A
----~~r"· :\ll'xi•·o. IIr 8l'l'l'iu.lizes1 nnd
.REGISTRAR'S OFFICE TO

. ":'·

-'

ADDITIONS TO OURRIOULUM
HAv.El BEEN 1\I:ADE SINCE
BULLETIN ISSU.ANCB

FIRST ABSEI\I:BLY IS
WED:NllSDAY

j

li('Jltt•tl

of

and RAY LONG in the $50,000 Camel Prize Contest have been

June 8, 19:ll
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